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FACTO S AFFECTING VOCATI ONAL GUI DANCE 
Critical Summary of Previous Work 
The Ameri c an Association of Social ':fo r ke r-s1 und ertook 
to do r es earch i n t h e field of vocational counseling as 
one of the ro j e c t s i n their "J ob Anal ys i s Seri e s " b egun · i n 
1926 , v.rith the ob ject o f f i ndi ng how vo cational gu i danc e i s 
conducted by school s and socia l orkers . Th ey f oun d tha t 
there i f n o unified or s ys t ematized atta ck on the p roblem . 
TVorkers i n the fiel d co nsid er t h eir 'rob l ems cu ch as keep -
ing good students in scho ol, findi ng supp l ementary work fo r 
su ch students wherE it is ne c essa r y , f i ndi ng employment f or 
those who drop out of s ch ool , and d i s s ·emi nating occu a t ional 
informa tion . The report does n ot att smpt t o sys-c,emat i ze 
t h e infor mat i on gat hered ; it is s i m l y a r eport of what i s 
be i ng d one in eight ea stern ci ti es , by social wor kers , t ea ch -
ers and others rho a c t a s . counse lors fo r e ither pa r -c, or f ull 
ti rr,e . 
~orton , 2 in a study of the "relat ionshi s of c er ta i n 
occupa ti onsl ab ilities of g roups of employed and unem loyed 
men in lontreal," a t t empt ed t o d iscover measur able d i .ff er-
1. Fitch, Voc a tional Guidanc e i n Action . 
2 . ~.orton, Occupational Abiliti es . 
ences in intelligence, skills, education, age , national-
ity, and character traits between employed and unemployed. 
He also raised the question as to whether or not more ex-
act knowledge of the requirements f or s uccess in marzy oc-
cupations can be acquired by test methods. His study ad-
mittedly offered little evidence as to the second question. 
As to the first, he found no clear-cut evidence of signifi-
cant differences in unemployed a s compared to employed in 
all but one of the tra its ma sured. The one exception was 
found in traits of office clerks, but the author suspected 
that the sampling was not fair. He used an approach that 
is largely statistica l but recognized the necessity, in 
practice, of supplementing with clinical methods. His 
questionnaire, and s ome of the tests , at least, can be 
criticized as being too elementary , for ins tance , he rates 
nany of his subj ects a s having superior mechanical ability 
as shevm by scores on Stenquist echanical Aptitude Test 1, 
which test is very simple and could not test advanced mech-
anical knowledge. 
Freund3 described a project in vocational guidance as 
carried out in the College of Engineering, Un~ ersity of 
Detroit, in which prospective students of engineering are 
3. Freund, Detroit's Embryo Enginars Get Advice. 
given advice on the engineering profession. In evalua-
tion of this project, it would appear that these ~ros-
~ective engineers are already vocationally guided and are 
only receiving supplementary information regarding the 
profession. 
Williamson4 described a study in which anal ysis was 
wade of work done by f aculty counselors at the University 
of Minnesota , the kinds of problems encountered and the 
methods employed. He s ecured estimates of the val ue of 
the counsel by counselees and a comparison of the ef1·ic-
iency of t he work of different counse.Lors . He gave some 
suggestions as to tra ining counsel.ors by se-c.ting up dem-
onstrations, tests and agencies whi~n couns elors need to 
u.nders1-and ana use to do satisfactory worK. Tne plan can 
be criticized in that it was 1-ried on co~lege students on-
ly. ·1·nere also seems to oe too mucH 1 el i auce upon stand-
ardized tes1-o . Counse.Lors snould h ave 1-rainiLig ~n under-
standing personality and should learn how to conduct con-
ferences as well as prescribe and carry out treatment . 
Lee, 5 in an article on the critical issues in guid-
ance and personnel, quotes J ones , 
"The unity of guidance f or an indi vid-
ua l must be recognized. It i s impos-
sible to separate parts of problems--
4. Williamson, Faculty Counseling At Minnesota . 
5. Lee, Critical Issues in Guidance and Personnel. 
personality, vocation, education, etc. 
The adjustment needed is tha t of the 
entire individual." 
Rosensten.gel and Dixon6 describe a vocationa l trai n-
ing program which has been operating under t he Smith-
Hughes l aw since 1934, in Columbia , Missour i , Senior Hi gh 
School. Students enroll in courses in p ersonnel problems 
a nd occupational training , and to suppl ement classroom 
work the student works at least 20 hours a week on a 
job, in a regularly operating occupation, under a s kilful 
and interested employer, who is supervised by a coordi na-
tor whose job it is to supervise the entire progr am and t o 
locate suitable jobs and employers f or students. This 
would seem to be a very excellent program except t hat t h ere 
is no provision for personality adjustment other than t hat 
which occurs incidenta lly in a dequa te vocational adj ustment. 
Walther, 7 in an article on vocational gui dance and 
professional fields of work, says _~he ch ief charact eristic 
of professional work i s t ha t t h e worker i s free to choose 
the me ans necessary to arrive at a desired end . A phys i-
cian or architect, in contrast to a nurse ormason , is able 
to make certain choices, to use his imagination, t o c r eate . 
But the vocational guidance psychologist must consider 
another factor, which is the attitude of the subject to-
6. Rosenstengel and Dixon, Whither Vocational Guidance? An 
answer. 
7. Walther, Vocational and Professional Careers. 
ward reality. Certain individuals are attracted by liv-
irg beings, and others by inert matter; in other words, 
some are introverts, others extroverts. Moreover, certa i n 
persons prefer to comrrand and others to obey. Diagnosis 
of attitudes should be the very beginning of every inves-
tigation in the field of professional orientation. 
Esteves, 8 in an article on the individual and social 
aspects of vocational guidance and selection says the f ol -
lowing factors a re pertinent to an examina tion of occupa-
tional aptitude: (1) physical capacity , tha t is, sorri.atic 
adaptation and endurance; (2 ) functional capacity, motor 
and mental adaptation; (3 ) the vocation ; (4 ) the social 
necessity for production or service in the vocation. In 
other words, adequate vocational adjustment implies tha t 
not only shall the individual be happy in his vocationa l 
choice, but also some benefit must accrue to society through 
that choice. 
Viteles9 says vocational success canno t be analyzed 
into its supposedly constituent elements - earnings, job 
tenure, frequency of change f rom one type of job to another, 
etc. - but must be considered as an integr a l whole ~~th 
subordinate parts combine d in a dynamic functional pattern. 
8. Esteves, Professional Aptitude. 
9 . Viteles, A Dynamic Criterion. 
Stenquist10 s ays that vocational prognosis is ext remely 
difficult. No single test or battery of tests has yet been 
devised to predict vocational success adequately . Thorn-
dike believes that to predict vocational success on the 
basis of educa tional reports and tests taken ten y ears prev-
iously is futile. Investigations carried on in t he Balti-
more public schools have sh ovm. that i t is possib le to pre-
dict with reasonable assurance at age f ourteen whether a 
student will be more successful i n a cademic, clerical , or 
mechanical lines. Diagnosis of voca tional abi l ities for 
sp ecific immediate j obs has, a ccordi ng to Sten~uist , been 
f a r more successful t han Thorndi ke demonst~ated , in the 
field of generalized voca tional gu i dance . 
Fiertzll r eports on the physi cal and ment al examina-
tions employed in an experimental adjustment service for 
unemployed a dults in 1935. Psychiatris ts discovered t hat 
a s i ngle rief interview wa s extremely effective in clear-
ing up acut e worries and - oor habit of living , such as 
aris e from overde' endence and fixat ions on parents . The 
effectivenes s of the brief intervi ews was made possible be-
cause a great deal of informati on had previ ously been ob-
tained fro m cas e records. The psychi atric class i f i cation 
~o. Stenquist, Voca tional Interests , Ability and Apt i tude . 
11. Fiertz, Medica l and Psychiatric Services in the Ad,jus t-
ment Service. 
revealed that 33% of t he rea dj ustment ca s es had personal -
ity difficulties , 14% were psy choneurotic , 6% pre- psychotic 
and 3% psy ch ot ic. The majority of cases were "wi t hin nor-
mal variati on . 11 
Duncan and Duncan12 in getting t abul ations of 274 
college students on r anking t en professions t og et her with 
their rea sons f or such r anki ngs, found tha t "while personal 
f itness, economic returns , status , and hea l t h p l ayed a part 
in t he selection , i n definiteness and l a ck of rea s oning 
ch a racterized t he n,.aj ori ty of r easons g i ven. 11 Thi s is 
simply r e itera ting t he a l rea dy obvious necess i ty of voca -
tiona l gu i danc e . 
J:< 'rycz13 invented a new ter m, p sychochoresiol ogy , wh ich 
is t he science of vocati onal gui dance ba sed no t onl · on a 
psy cholog ical analysis of t he i ndi vi dual and vari ous oc-
cupa tions, but a l so on r a cia l , r egional and soci a l cons i d-
era tions. He t ake s int o cons iderat ion t he p sy chology and 
living conditions in vari ou s arts oi ~n e c ountry in addi-
tion to analy zing t h e individual . This aut hor s eems to b e 
stressing an i mportant :t'a ctor which has nitherto b een con-
sidered only inciden~a l ly . 
Trabue14 exp re s ses belief t hat "the adopt i on 01· occu-
i2. lJUncan a nd DUncan , Atti~uues oi ~ollege St uaents t o-
wards Pror essions. 
i3 • ..tt'ryc:t., Brie f Outline of t h e Fundamental s of Psycho-
choresiolog;y. 
14. Trabue, Occupational Diagnoses for Educa tiona l Programs . 
pational diagnostiques should necessitate modifications 
in basic educational programs if they are to be complete-
ly effective . The author is inclined to agr e with Tra-
bue; schools~ rhaps need to take more responsibility for 
vocational training of students. 
Stout15 says t hat 75% of farm children must be gu ided 
into non-farming occupa tions because farms will not sup-
port a larger number. This crucia l factor must be con-
sidered in any guidance program in rural schools. 
Kunkele16 dis cussed the purpose of vocational tests ; 
their interpretation, t heir representat ive and artific-
ial cha r a cter; objective results and how they can be ob-
t a ined by subjective meth ods; and the importance of j udg -
ing the individual as a psychol ogical entity. Tests can 
give reliable results in the sens e of definit ' and ~er-
tinent informati on, applicable in practice only if cer-
tain premises and conditions as to methods and evaluations 
are complied with. Semi-scientific methods and those of 
doubtful interpretation must be rejected. I n criticism 
it would appear that Kunkele, a long with many other gu i d-
ance psychologists, is anxious that the individual be 
studied as an entity. He a l so emphasizes t he use of t ests 
but stresses the need for careful and discreet interpreta-
15. Stout, Guidance in Rura l School. 
16. Kunkele, Possibilities and Limitations of Examinations 
for Vocational Fitness. 
tion of their results . This is a. timely warning , espec-
ially since many l aymen a re admi nistering tests without 
knowi ng how t o i nt erpret t he dat a . · 
There is r ecogniz ed by mos t iiv estigators a g ener al 
need f or t he use of clinica l met hods i n pre f erence to 
statist ical appr oaches, bu t as yet few or no i nvestiga tor s 
have us ed the clinical method. 
SoIT~ attempt s have been made to compi le occupational 
i n formation. The Nat i onal Occupa t ional Confer ence of 
New York started in J anuary, 1936 , a monthly bibliogr a.J:)h 
listing of occupational i nf or.ma ti on in current books, 
pamphlets , and periodicals. 
Some very elaborate and deta iled voca ti onal tests 
have been devised. The Strong Voca tional Interests Test 
is :i;:e rhaps the most popular. Itconsists of a very de-
t a iled enumera tion of likes, di s likes , a nd ap t itudes of 
men who a re considered profe s s i oruil l y successful; t h e 
ca s e wh o is being tested voca t i onal l y i s s c or ed on t h e 
bas is of whether or not he has the i nterests cha r acter-
istic of a particu l ar occupa tion . 
A (yes), B(not sure), and C (no ). 
Three r a t i ngs a r e given: 
I t i s a veFJ complica t ed 
and s:omevvha t superficial test - fo r i nstance , f i shing may 
be the f avorit e sport of ins urance sal esmen; an equally 
g ood sale sman may be pro duc ed in a region where f i sh ing 
is impossible. So with golf; a man who is averse to i:>hy-
sical exercise may make as good a chemist or author as 
one who isphysically .active. Also it takes into consid-
eration comparatively few kinds of j obs, and leaves no 
room for guidance of a particular case into the most pr a c-
ticable vocation. Perhaps a boy's score indicates t hat 
he is inclined toward law as a profession; finance s will 
prevent him fro m enteriv..g that profession for some time -
what shall he do in t he meantime ? Unless t hE t est is 
supplemented with clinical conferences it will, in many 
cases, rove valuless. 
A complete survey of all the literature on vocational 
guidance is irrpossible. The references included were 
chosen because they seem to indicate trends. 
Problem 
It is the specia l purpose of this study to find how 
personality factors affect the employability of youth . 
In a study of this kind it is necessary to consider the 
personality as a whole in rela tion to a l a rger s itua tion , 
t he ethnological t raits of t he group , the society i n 
which the youth lives , t he economic changes t aki ng p l ace 
in the community , and t he physica l and menta l capacities 
with wh ich he i s endowed . 
Historical 
The subjects for this experiment were y outh between 
the ages of 17 and 24, from families on relief; most of 
t hem offspring from a group of Germans who migrated into 
Russia about 1780 and who came to this vicinity about a 
hundred years l ater. They settled near Hays Ci ty and Fort 
Hays, the headquarters of such histor ical c~aracters as 
Hild Bill Hickock and General Custer. Fort Hays l a t er 
became a frontier wagon train ~ost. In the early seven-
ties remittance men fro m Engl and and Scotland had come to 
hunt on the prairies. They were for t he mos t part cul-
tured and wealthy. They founded a city , Victoria, named 
in honor of Queen Victoria. They, the English and Scot-
tish aristocrats, who chased coyotes instead of foxes, 
tore down the fences and ruined t he gardens and fields 
of the ' Roosi ans I who had no way of defendi ng themselve s . 
Rai sh17 has point ed out in h er r esearch that they f eared 
everybo dy , the Scottish, Indi ans, and other settlers . 
Th ey had been ground down as p eas ants in Russia , preyed 
upon by t he s avage Ki r ghiz hordes· that ruined the ir towns 
and killed and plundered . They came to l ook with susp ic-
ion upon t he whole world . Upon s et tling in Elli s County 
t h ey built four foot sod wal l s a round t hei r towns but 
made no protest when the Scotti sh hunters used these f or 
j umping barriers. At s i ght of e. Scotti sh r i der they would 
dis appea r "like mice into the ir holes." They were accus-
tomed to communal life in Ru ssi a and to having their O\m 
tovm officers . They attempted to carry out t hese cus-
toms here, but had to give it up because they wer e unable 
to enforce their laws, so they a ccept ed civi l authority . 
This en tire g roup of emigrants was ext remel y poor. 
At t he present time t h is group is s t i ll abnor mally 
isolated. These people have in part derived t heir secur-
ity from their agricultur al self- suffic i ency , maki ng pos-
sible this s eclusion. Moreover, they are unit ed by relig-
ious and political tie s , b eing al rrost wi thout exception, 
Roman Ca t holic and Democratic. During the depression , they 
were unable to make a living on a. farm . Wi t h the comi ng 
17. Ra ish , Story of a Western Kansas Tovm, pp . 120- 140. 
of light industry, oil production, to this s ection, many 
of these youth could have found employment. Some found 
jobs but were unable or unwilling to adjust to the em~loy-
ment situa tion; oth ers refused to attempt t o f ind work 
or were absolutely averse - t o t aking a j ob offered . 
Economic and Cultura l 
At t he time this study wa s made 16% of t h e popula -
tion of the c ounty (Ellis) from which the ca ses were drawn 
1 . f 18 1 were on re ie. The peop e have been ~arm owners , f or 
the most part , but now have lost their land t hrough mort -
gages. They erect beautiful stone murches , but live i n 
s.mall frame houses which are built close to t he roadside 
with no dooryard or trees, barren and uninteresting . The 
houses are poorly furnish ed . These people are not t he 
l arge-landed German farmer of tradition. Th e char acter-
istic large barn i s not to be seen. There are f ew public 
schools, most of t he schools being pa rochia l t aught by 
nuns of t he order o f St. Agnes, many of t he members of 
which came originally from the se communities. The par ish 
priests and a cademy teachers are fo r t h e most ;,art of t he 
Capucian order . 
In re arly all of the homes a mixture of English and 
18. This estimate was made f rom 1930 Census Report for 
population, and from Poor Commissioner' s estimate of 
average monthly r elief load f or Ellis County , Kansa s . 
German is spoken so that the cases suffer f rom vocabu-
lary and re adi ng deficiencies. Not only do they mix Eng-
lish andGerman but about t wenty different dialects of 
German are sp oken in different villages so that t hey are 
not in t hemselves a closely integrat ed group - ea ch vil-
l age mainta ining its ovm di a l ect and remaining independent 
of neighboring villages . They depend upon leadershi p and 
as confidence is developed they lean heavily and are slow 
to change loya l ties . They are susp icious and resentful 
of outside influences - possibly a carryover from the 
fear of g roup dy sintegration experienc ed by the first 
emigrants, the forbearers of t h e group studied. such 
i deas a s t hat night a ir is poisonous and must be kept out 
by solid shut ters, are still p eva lent . 
There ap:i;:e ars to be little aggressiveness ei t her in 
men or women. They ask only the chance to visit t heir 
friends, t of'ight vd. th t heir en emies , to s pend the after-
noon downto ~m , to i ndulg e in sup~rficia l ar guments. They 
feel t hat they work very ha r d but t he appearanc e of t heir 
f a rms and homes would lead cine t o think that either t hey 
overestima te the amount of work they do or tha t t hey do 
ilot manage t heir energy well. 
An extreme amount of ambivalenc e and sadism ap~ ar to 
be present. Men t hrea ten their wives ; girls expect t o be 
browbeaten. Girls quarrel cons tantly over boy f riends; 
any two rray be the best friends one day and be bitterly 
angry with each other the next. The women want to rrarr y 
but have very general ideas about marriag e . They do not 
think 01· marri age as a career, rather as a matter of course . 
'I'he men are extremely passive but defensive . All t heir 
security seems to come f r om the personal elements of so-
ciety, little t·rom indep endence or individua l psycholog i-
ca l satisfaction. They feel no satisfaction i n a job well 
done , only in being an integral part of t he group . Most 
of them do not plan to leave the cow.munity . 'l'hos e who 
do leave s~em ~o te the most aggressive and genera lly t he 
most intelligent. The popular termination of a hitch-
hiking tour is Chicago or the wes t coast. They usually 
get jobs but most of ten do not establish permanent resi-
dences but return sooner or l a ter. 
Businessmen are not anxious to choose employees from 
this group because they will not integra te thems elves in-
to the business. The fu..~damental and ba s ic security com es 
from the sociological group , not from economic security 
or social status wh ich may be derived from a job. 
Scholastic Achievement 
The average gr ade reached in school, by t he group stud-
ied, is 8 .4. For the group who had not entered high 
school, and who were given Pintner Ach ievement Tests, the 
average grade reached was 7.3 and t he average Pintner 
Achievement score was 5 .6. The average intelli gence qu o-
tient on Henmon-Nelson I nt elli gence test i s 79 .6. The 
averag e T-score on Stenquist Mechanica l Aptitu e Tes t II, 
for 14 cases, all boys, was 69 . 9 , indicating above aver-
age mechanica l ability. The scores on all t hese tests 
are necessarily affected by the reading and l anguage di s-
ability which was present in all ca s es excep t cases A, 
K, and Y, who are not of German- Rus sian extra ction and 
who bave always spoken English. 
It is interesting to note t hat s o rrany cases indica t e 
spelling a s their favorite su j ect; seldom is history , 
reading , or arithmetic mentioned - in f act, these are us-
ually the most unpopular of t h e school subjects . 
~ethod 
The subjects for this study were--youth on a county NYA 
work reject. By speci a l arrangement with t he Fort Hays 
Kansas state College Psychologica l Clinic, certa i n of t hese 
youth were assigned to the Clinic for supervision of t heir 
work and to receive vocational guidance. The Clinic made 
a clinical diagnosis which was designed to throw light 
upon the vocational aptitudes and possibilities of each 
case. Social histories were obta ined from -the poor com-
missioner' s off'ice, NYA offices, schools, etc. The jobs 
at which these youth were put to work in the Clinic were 
designed to give pre-vocational training a s f a r as pos-
sible. It consisted essenti ally in a progressive ser-
ies of job situations to which the worker was required 
to adjust, the situations being set up with each j ob in-
cre asing in difficulty in the light of the psycholog ical 
diagnosis. 
The project provided such work as : dairy and green-
house work, carpentry, painting , cooki ng and ba kin..g·, to-
gether with purchasing food an maki ng budgets, t ypi ng, 
invoiciri..g , j anitor ~,ork, and a small amount of construc-
tion of electrical apparatus. 
The Clinic attempted to get job analyses of all t he 
types of jobs available in this c ow.munity as well as 
maintaining an active employment agency; not waiting un-
til vacancies were reported through the usual channels, 
newspapers etc., but having someone constantly i nter-
viewing probabl~ employers so as~to anticipate vacancies. 
Tests 
The tests used were Henmon-Nelson Intelligence Test, 
Stenquist Mechanical Aptitude Test II, Pintner Achieve-
ment, Gray Oral Reading; and in a f ew cases Pintner-Pat-
terson and Hering Benet were given but were considered 
inadequate since standardization for adults in t h ese 
tests is unsatisfactory. A diagnostic scale designed to 
disclose speech and reading pa thologies was a lso used, 
as was a rapid calculation test consisting of oral ad-
dition, subtraction, multiplication, and division of 
about fifth grade level and written problems involving 
only concrete mathematical processes; a following in-
struction test, card sorting test which tested speed and 
accuracy, Isahari test for col r blindness , the Romber g 
test administered in the usual way, visua l acuity and 
a stigmatism tested on a simple eye chart; hearing t ested 
by a coumeter ; finger tremer , line walk, strength tes t ed 
by hand dynamometer, pulse and respiration tested, s ace 
perception by special apparatus; visua l and tactile as-
tereognos is, a ccuracy of neasurement by calipers, us i ng 
seyen precision blocks, gr adated with a difference from 
smallest to largest of . 015 t o . 002 inches ; body rh t hm 
by bouncing ball in 20-inch circle with alternate hands; 
proof rea ding test, consisting of a paragraph of about 
150 words with errors in spelling and punctuation at 
about eighth grade level. The clinician formed a sub-
jective judgment of case ' s personal appearance, clean-
liness, body and clothing, mouth hygiene, neatness and 
good t aste of clothing and hair dres s . 
The ca se was also examined for evidence of speech 
dysintegration, poor _pronunc i ation , poor grammar, syn-
t a x. , stuttering, articulatory disturbances, accent, ab-
normally long eye fixations, and reversals during rea.d-
ing. During the tests the case was watched for evidence 
of aphasia, attitude of frustration, apathy, alogical 
approach to the problem, poor muscle coordina tion, sys-
tematization. Case was a lso a ked to write a letter of 
application; in rrany cases - this proved to be the first 
let ter ever written by the case. 
The divisions for t he personality investigation way 
be classified under the following topics: interests , 
ambitions, experiences, stability, t raining, aggressive-
ness, abilities, ideals, worries, tensions, family ties, 
amusements, financial orienta tion, attitude toward re-
ligion, attitude toward school, health, love affa irs, 
parental and other dominations, security. 
Scores on tests were evaluated_rela tively . Patho-
logies and ineffectual or alogical performances were 
taken into considera tion primarily in the vocational 
guidance of the case. For im t ance, a youth may wi sh to 
be a ~arpenter, in which case sp ecia l attention i s g iven 
to his a ccuracy of mea.surement, h is space p er ception, 
his body rhy t hms, etc. Ability to spell and pronounc e 
correctly and to proof read would be less i mportant. 
These tests were assembied, many of them constructed 
for use pri marily for voca tional, gui dance in the Cli nic. 
As the clinical methods are published no att empt is made 
here to give complete description of the tests and ap-
paratus. 
·Typical Work Plan 
Upon rompletion of the diagnosis each case was put 
to work at a job that most nearl y coincided ~nth his vo-
cationa l interests. Those cases who were diagnos ed a s 
prospective domestic workers were put into the cooki ng 
school, where they were t aught basic princi. .f)les of cook-
ing, baking, meat preparation, shopp ing and budgeting . 
Prospective carpenters wer e pu t to wo r k measur i ng , saw-
ing etc., on j obs tha t were just as di fficult as each 
_case could well manage; when it was finished each ca se 
was given a more difficult job to do. Prospective f arm-
ers were put to work in the gr eenhouse and on the col-
lege farm. Nea tness, promptness, and accur a cy were 
stressed in all jobs. A few who had advanc ed mechanical 
knowledge were put to work buildi ng a t a kistoscope for 
l aboratory use, which requi red a grea t deal of ingenuity 
and a knowledge of electricity. A daily work re_.__;ort wa s 
kept on each case . 
Attitude of Business Men not of the Group 
In order to get concrete evidenc e a s to t h e va lid-
ity of the statements regar ding the attitudes of t h e com-
munity toward t h is group , the responses which business 
men rrade at t he time the p l acement director interviewed 
them were preserved. A cafe manager had this to say : 
"You can't make these youth work. You h ire one and he 
flies into the work with a great show of energy and in 
t wo weeks he ha s slowed down t o such an extent t hat a 
child could d o a s much . 11 Sta teme nt of a reta il merch-
e.nt, "It would be all right if he could stay on the j ob , 
but after a few weeks he either quits because he t h inks 
the work too hard or I nave to dischar ge him b ecause of 
inefficiency or l a ziness. 11 Repair shop manager, "He 
doesn't want a j ob. Tnis just happens to look good to 
him now. Next week he'll want a different job." 
Beauty shop operator, "Th is girl can do the work, 
all right . But i f I hire her I'll have the wrong kind 
of people hangi ng e.round my shop. Too many of t hese peo-
pl e steal. 11 
Another says, "These boys don ' t want work, they 
wouldn't work if they were g iven a job. 11 
"I can 't afford to hire these boys when I ca n get 
better men for the same wage." 
"Can 't afford to hire unskilled labor.n 
"Couldn't afford to train one of these boys . 11 
"The se boys can' t be trusted." 
11 These boys don ' t make g ood employees because they 
can't meet t he public. n 
11 I couldn't afford to hire that boy. He has a repu-
tation for stealing . 11 
11 I need heu..p badly. I would be glad t o t ake on an 
inexperienced boy and teach h i m the business, but it is 
very ne cessary that he be a careful and conscientious 
workman. I have built up a reputation for g iving abso-
lutely dependable service, and I can't afford to lose i t. 
I'm afraid to t ake on one of 'these boys. 11 
NYA Project Supervisors 
11 N'i th adequate supervision thes e boys can be t aught 
t.o be effective workers . They have developed t 11e idea 
that in working 1·or the government they are not r eS' onsitie 
for the quality of work turned out. 11 
"Even t h ose who have skills and ability do not suc-
ceed in jobs . 11 
"These boys are not a t a ll interested in their jobs . 
They have notning of a personal nature to gain or lose. 
They have to give their ch ecks to their parents, so they 
get little personal gain out of working, consequently 
don't care if they are fired or not. I have never be-
fore seen young people wi th an attitude like t his. 11 
Housewives 
"I wouldn't mind these girls so much but t.hey 're so 
dirty and careless." 
"I wouldn't pay a ' Russian' girl more than $3 . 00 a 
week . It' s so hard to get one to stay more than a few 
weeks ." 
"These girls will stay until an emer g ency arises, as 
g iving a party , then leave without notice." 
"Too much icebox t hieviI"..g ." 
Interview between Clinician and Employer which Indicates 
Typical Employers' Attitude 
The employer was very undecided a s t o whether or not 
to increase his staff. He was somewhat interested in t ak-
ing someone on for half time, but was not sure what wages 
he wou·ld pay with tha t arrangement. The Clinic was pre-
pared to sp onsor a plan whereby an employer could t a ke 
the resp onsibility of training a youth , g iving reports of 
progress to the Clinic, havi ng full time services of t he 
employee at ha lf-time wages . This employer definitely 
did not want to t ake on this responsibility . He sai d the 
boy cruld learn by himself. He handed the clinician a 
book -such as thos e sent out from headquarters of chai n 
stations, giving sampl es of hi gh-pressure sales talk, wh en , 
where, and how to advertise, e c. Thi s book c ontained 
the proverbial "Ten Points" which are supposed t o make a 
finished product of wha tever dimensions and proportions 
are desired. He seemed to feel confident t hat readi ng 
this book would make an excellent filling station attend-
ant of the prospective employ ee, t hat he would need no 
other help to learn the business. 
Attitude of Cases toward Business Men 
"Joe won't last long a t tha t garage . He ' s (the boss ) 
too hard a man to work for. Nobody ever s t ays longer 
than a month. 11 
"I wouldn't work a t that cafe . The boss asks too 
many questions . Besides nobody likes to work there . 11 
One case , who is 6 feet 3 inches t all and weighs 
about 210 pounds said, 11 I had a chance to wor k in an oil 
field at $6 .00 a day, but t hat' s too dangerous; I' d 
rather go to the army. That a in't tough. 11 
"Tha t was a hard job, had to work all night - had 
to stoop to reach the sink, it hurt my ba ck - just had 
a little time off for l unch at midnight - it was awful 
hot. ~I 
"Why should I work when other girls don ' t ." 
"I don't mind working hard , but I want some time 
off. It makes me mad when tbey suddenly decide to go 
somewhere and I have to stay with t he children when I 
had planned to do s ornethi ng else." 
Conclusions 
The factors which seem to af'fect the vocational gu i d-
ance of the cases studied are grouped under the follow-
ing top ics: 
1. Deficient intellectual aggressivene ss . 
2. Hysteria 
3 . r\_echani sms 
4. Intelligence 
5. Sociological factors. 
By deficient intell ectual aggr essiveness we mean, 
little ego strength; motivati on , drives and conf licts 
on the id level; social orientation essentiall y based 
on id demands. Personal s ecurity is an appe titive se-
curity r a ther than a rational security . The cases seem 
unable to get fundamentally interested in anything . 
There is a determina tion to be passive which seems a l-
most to be a facade; at t he same time t here i s an ex-
treme defense. They do not want to be ambitious - to 
succumb to the urge to "get ahead 11 would mean admitting 
that they have no reason fo r maintaining the defenses ; 
in other words, they feel sorry f or themselves because 
of the position in which they f ind themselves, yet 
~hey ~dsh to maintain tha t position, since t o g ive it 
up would rr:e an tha t they would be thrust into competi-
tion, without reservation, with thos e a round them who do 
not belong to their ovm group. They fe ar this competi-
tion (for generations they have been docile and retir-
ing) - a passive a ttitude allows them t o avoid it , de-
fense offers a. su±~ficient excuse to the ego f or mainta in-
ing it. They act much like children who never grow up 
emotionally. They depend upon thi s ' pa s sivity ' as a 
child depends up on his parents, but instead of maturing 
and breaki ng away from this 'crutch ' they have not the 
aggressiveness of ' fi ght ' necessar y to a chieve it ; it 
mi gh t a l most be calle d a neura sthenia wi.thout the physi-
cal symptom. 
Hyster i a is the physica l manifestation of a menta l 
conf lict. Of the mechanisms , escape , proj e ction and de-
fense appear most frequently. Intelligence needs no ex-
plana tion. 
Sociological f actors include such factors as the in-
fluence of parents, teachers a nd employers, the lack of 
vocat i onal sk ills ; ineffective work habits; unattractive 
personal appearance; lack of i dentification with the 
social order, that is, the group interacts with society 
but does not participa t e in it ; lack of ba s ic skills as 
arithmetic, read i ng , ability t o follow instructions, etc., 
and poor health . 
Case C 
Male, age 19 , very pleasing appearance., clothes 
neat and clean , unusually friendl y and che-erf u l and - -
easy to get ac qua ~nted with; less· afr a i d than the aver-
age of t his group . Ha d not t h ough t abou t a voca tion es -
p ecia lly, but liked t o cook , (it i s h i s j ob to - help the 
mother a t home-) so he t h ough t worki ng i n a b akery would 
be a good voca tional choice. Al s o thought he would like 
mechanics. Wh ile i n CCC camp h elp ed i n the kitch en . 
Had never h ad a j ob in pr iva te emp loyment. Health g ood , 
no physical disabilit ies . 
I Q, H- N, 88 , Pi nt. Ach . 6 g r . lev el , Stenquist 
Mech anica l 98t h p e r c ~n~ile. Fi n ished eighth grade in-
sch ool, f avorite subject was sp elling , is spe edy and a c -
cura te i n addition but get s c onfused when mixi ng mathe-
matic a l proces s es. Has . d ~ffi culty i n followi ng direc-
tions in a test situation. Enjoys danc i ng, wild west 
s hows, sp ends al l his NYA money on himself , l ikes t o d.s.t e 
g irls iE a nei.l2'hbori:n.g c om·nl.1ni ty becauss the boys there 
resP.n t i t . Belongs t o a church affilia t e~ y ou:ng men ' s 
club, p l ay s baseball &"le basketba.11. Hs.2. h 1 no serious 
lov e a f fa i rs . 
In March the occupations staff reported a vacancy 
in a bakery so ca se was called into conference with 
clinician a nd .occupations director who gave description 
of job, hours, wages , etc., and a sked to take case down 
town for an interview. C i mmedi ately began to find ex-
cuses; he would r a t her not go ; d i d not kno w whether or 
not he ought to t ake a steady job s ince he might have to 
help at home during t he wheat harvest i n t he summer . 
Clinician indicat ed that he ought to interview the em-
ployer an:1 t ake t h e j ob if conditions were satisfact ory , 
. since t h ere was no assurance of a wheat crop , and i f 
there should be a crop it would be a t least f our mont hs 
before harvest. C was reminded that NYA employment was 
only for t hose who could not g et regular employment and 
that in any ca se t here was no future in 1.T)"A employment . 
C still hesitated and i n the end di d not mak e the inter-
view. The anployer, however, vvent to C' s home and got 
him to t ake the j ob. C worked one night and quit saying 
he was ill. (Probabl y some physical basis f or t h i s ill-
ness, since C was not used to smell ,of gas nor to nigh t 
work.) Mother was very much in sympathy with C' s quitt-
ing the job because she did not want him to work at some-
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thing which would make him ill. Several days later in 
a talk with the clinician he admitted that perhaps he 
had been somewhat of a baby to give up so easily. He 
maintained bakery work as his vocational interest, how-
ever, and when plans for a cooking school were being made 
he said he would like to enter. Upon completion of the 
pl ans , however, when it appeared that most of the stu-
dents were girls, and t hat it was to be held at another 
building under a new supervisor he put up a stubborn 
fight, giving no reason except t hat he did not want to 
go. · He had been subjected to some teasing b1 other boys 
in the shop and clinician told him that he would have to 
learn to t ake teasing if he wanted to adjust happily to 
any situation in life and that he must begin to be some-
vmat independent of his friends' attitudes toward his 
choices. In the end he went to t he cooki ng school be-
cause another boy also enrolled and clinician suspected 
that it finally became easier to give in to the clinic-
ian than to mainta i n a stand against her. In the cook-
ing school where he was dismissed as soon as his work 
was completed, he was always finished on time or before 
timewas up. He seemed to depend a great deal upon the 
other ~oy even though C himself was much the more cap-
able worker. When worKingin t he Clinic shop where he 
worked by the hour, he absolutely refused to take any 
responsibility for getting a job done . 
Case E 
Female, age 19, qu ite attractive , medium height, 
slightly plump, well groomed bla ck hair, low \0 ice, 
speaks and acts deliberately. Her ambition is to earn 
money for clothes. Her parents want C to help f inan-
cially at home, they also would like t o s ee her marry . 
C is interested vocationally in a waitress j ob or an 
office job. She has had some experience in cafe work 
but none in office work. She has had no training f or 
office work except typ ing in junior high school, and 
has ma.de no effort to receive training which i s avail-
able at comparatively low cost in this community . Sa i d 
she was not afraid of responsibility but refused, nev-
ertheless, to take any . Would r a ther have routine work. 
Has had experience doing housework but disliked it. 
Parents forced her to take domestic j obs because they 
needed the money. When asked if she knew any ideal per-
son after whom she might pattern h er life she sai d she 
never thought of an i deal. 
Henmon-Nelson IQ 72 , fini sh ed e i ghth gr ade , f avor-
ite subject in school spelling, least l i ked were Eng-
list and arithmetic. She reads Tr ue Story , likes ic-
ture shows am dancing . Her fri ends a r e mos t ly boys , 
her particular man friend i s near middl e- age , she has 
no specia l g irl f riend. She likes home, l i kes t o work 
wit h people she knows. There are t wel ve children in 
the family , C i s one of t he older ones , she has an 
older sister who is cr i ppl ed , can 't walk or talk. C 
thinks i f sh e had more educ ation she coul d get a bettEr 
j ob ; but she makes no effort to get more educati on. 
Sh e worries about fina.~c es and education and a littl e 
about love. 
The pl a cement director report ed a j ob , curb-hop~ i ng , 
at an outdoor light drink stand . C re~used t o consider 
it s ince t here were too many boys and men ar ound and She 
was a fra id it might caus e trouble with her boy f r iend . 
C was not encourag ed to t ake this j ob . Later the pl ace-
ment director rep orted a va cancy in a hotel di n i ng room , 
with fairly s atisfactory wages and worki ng hour s . Cli-
nician approa ched C about this vacancy. C couldn ' t s ee 
why she should take this job. Clinicia n ind icated that 
NYA work was only for people who could not find regul a r 
employment. · C said, "Vvhy should I work when other girls 
on NYA don't?" Clinician suggest ed that others shirk-
ing their resp onsibility does not solve her ~r oblems . 
C willing to admit this . ' But why should she t ake a 
job vvhere she has to work hard when she can stay on NYA 
and not have to work hard . Besides , mother needs her 
a t home.' Clinician suggested t ~at a sister who is al-
so on NYA stay at horr~ to do the work since C's salary 
would more than equal t wo rNYA jobs. C sa id she asked 
for j obs in some of t he cafes in town and did not get 
them. She seemed to feel t hese refusals a personal af-
front. C thought her clothes and appearance (she has a 
fur coa t) were not go,od enough t o make a good i mpre s-
sion. Since her clothes· are very neat and attractive, 
clinician suggested per haps it was something in her per-
sona lity that kept her out of t he jobs she want ed. She 
resents being asked questions by prospective employers . 
She feels very sorry for herself, sbe says she get s on-
ly $1.50 to spend out of every bimonthly che ck of $5 . 25 
and has to buy her clothes with this amount. (Others 
on this project can spend· all t h ey make .) After a lit-
tle figuring, as suggested by the clinician, it was 
clear that she spent quite a bit more t han tha t amount , 
whereupon she admitted being helped f inancially by her 
sister and parents. The clinician told her to make a 
decision concerning the job i n v i ew of all t hese factor s, 
to talk it over with her parents and to call th e Clinic 
the next morning. She brought up t h e undesirability 
of working in a certain caf e from her brother' s r eports, 
that surely the brother wouldn't lie about t h e situa-
tion. She was unwilling, however, to say what t h e s i t-
.uation at the cafe was. Clinicia n s a id t hat sh e knew 
girls who worked at this cafe who felt it was not a t all 
undesirable so far as moral standards were concerned. 
C dropped discussion of cafe. C admitted she knew t h e 
proprieter of the hote 1 in question was of very fine 
character. 
C called the Clinic next day at noon, s ayi ng she 
forgot to call early in t he morning as arranged. She 
wouldn't take t he job becaus e her mother di dn't want her 
to. C said she asked her mother i f she mi ght not t ry 
it at least for a while but mother still r efus ed. Cli-
nician indicated it would not be a good policy to begin 
the job unless she was determined to stay on unless an 
impossible situation arose. 
C is absent from work a grea t deal . She is out of 
town on short visits fre quently. Another g irl reports 
that C doesn 't like to work hard. (Parents want ea se 
and security for the ch ildren without having them expend 
t he effort to obtain t h es e . ) Before going off on one 
of these short excursions sh e to l d t he sup r vi sor t hat 
she guessed she would have t o tell Mr . ___ _ (county 
supervisor) tha t _ she would be ba ck soon, s inc e every time 
she left he took her off t he payroll , which a nnoyed her 
greatly. She wished peopl e would understand t hat sh e 
wanted to stay on NYA . After she r ef us ed t o t ake t h e 
hotel j ob someone sugges ted that t hat mi ght have bee n a 
bad policy , since she mi ght b e t aken off rYA . C sa i d 
no danger of t hat, she couldn't be t a ken off. (She wae 
t aken off the next week .) 
Chas a sister who is a profess i ona l .i)rostitute, 
and C herself is reputed to be an amateur. 
Ca se L 
Male, age 22 , small, wiry, s omewha t protruding pale 
blue eyes, unruly sandy hair, unkempt hands, dirty cra cked 
nails, runover shoes, slouchy posture, clothes f a irly 
clean. 
Stenquist ] echanical 99th percentile, Henmon-
Nelson I Q 69, Pintner Patterson, out of nine items 
six scored superior adult, t wo at thirteen-year level, 
and one at eleven-year level. Was in the eighth grade , 
then, because the teacher wanted him to enter a spell-
ing contest, he quit t wo weeks before school was out. 
Would rather do work himself, does not like to 
boss or be bossed. He likes to have a job which is 
inde~endent of others and wants to be left alone to do 
it. Ca n read blue prints. Likes to read Popular r-1ech-
anics but is a very poor rea der.· Would like to take 
up Diesel engineering. He feels t hat will be the best 
paying field in engineering within t he next ten years . 
He got very interested in s ome electrical apparatus 
at whi ch he worked wh ile in the Clinic, s o much s o t hat 
he orked a t it at home also . From 192b to 1930 he 
worked in a store. ·was head mechanic in CCC camp . H&d 
a small repair shop of his own, but found it hard t o col-
lect. Is not interested in fanning, turnover is too 
slow. Says he will t ake any kind of a job . Indica t ed 
a rather vague desire to get married if he were finan-
cially secure. It appears tha t the girl is more inter-
ested than is the C since after C got a job she called 
on him to make up after a quarrel. He has .traveled in 
Tuiinnesota , Wyoming, Colorado, a nd Nebraska , working his 
way hauling hay , wor k ing in sugar beets , etc . He has 
very few friends. Father died when C vvas a year old , 
has a step- father. Worries about the famil y when he is 
away , worries about getting a bet ter job , worries about 
deat h . Considerable f i nger tremor is noticeable at a ll 
times . Is an extremely poor re ader, s lightly below aver-
age in mathematics, very a ccurate in measuring , some-
hat below aver age in neatness, both in appear ance and 
in his work. As_t henic physique. Indication of s light 
astigmatism . Somewhat more tha n- nor mal sway on r omberg 
test. 
While on NYA worked a t an eat shack at night so he 
could stay in t 0vvn to watch I·or a job . Would like to 
go to engineering s chool at Los Ar1g 2les . 
Through the efforts of t he pl a cement d i rector C nad 
a chance t o t ake a j ob in a garage do mtown . (It a ~eared 
l ater t hat Chad made application for this job but had 
made such a poor i mpression t hat t he employer did not 
consider h i m. He fe lt t hat c was insincere in his de-
sire or ne ed for a j ob and t hat he woul d not stay with 
it.) The usual procedure was to start a new man a t wash-
ing cars but during the interview with t ue emplo er C 
was able to answer questions about motors in su ch a way 
a s to conv1Hce him that he would s tart a s a mechan~c 
immedia tely . C was v ery happy about t he pros:iects and 
started to work ,:,he next morning, even though it was Sun-
day a nd he could have wait,ed unti..L Monaay morning . He 
expected to be criticized and bossed at first but was 
determined to adjust to it. After a week on ,:,ne job the 
placement director called on the employer to see how C 
was getting along. Employer said satisfactory work up 
to that time but time had been t·oo short to give an ade -
quate judgment. Subsequent interviews with the employer 
indicat€d unsatisf actory adj ustment . C smoked too much 
on th e job and was too dirty in t he shop . C was called 
in to the Clinic and clinician gave h i m the employer ' s 
criticisms . C took the critici sms gratefull y and also 
indicated t hat he had studied r ecent literature on mech-
a nics a t home. Two weeks l a ter no improvement . C unabl e 
to handle a car ef fectively and had difficulty in adjust-
ing brakes on l a t e model cars. Vas still studying but 
mak i ng little progress , robably due to his poor reading 
ability. Clinician suggested t hat arrangements be made 
with a certa in shop ass istant who had considerable me ch-
anical knowledge, t o study with c, to ihich suggestion 
C seemed happy to com ly. Th e interview with the case 
disclosed t he fact t hat he was well awar e of his inef-
ficient work but was un~ble to work unde r t he pressure 
displayed in t he sho He asked t he clinician to men-
tion this f act to t he employer . This was done but t he 
employer thought C was hopeless and dismissed h i m. Up-
on dismissal C either forgot or thought it use less to 
study me chanics, a t least he made no effort to keep t he 
appointments as arranged . A few weeks l ater he had a 
temporary j ob in another t own . Evidently he had no dif-
ficulty in completing t h i s job . He was reass i gned t o 
NYA . Ca se was on Clinic payr oll from Februar y 20 t o 
Marcy 6 and aga in from April 6 to June 6 . 
Case P. 
Female, age eighteen , Pintner Achi evement, Henmon-
Nelson IQ 72 . Fi ni shed ei ghth gr ade . Slightly b elow 
average i n reading ability . Favorite subje cts were read-
i ng and spelling , geography wa s most di sliked . Reads 
some books and magaz ines. She seldom goes to the mov-
ies (about t wice a year) , belongs t o no organizations . 
Soci a l dancing is her f avorite amusement. Has very few 
friends . Has an ill i g i t i mat e chi l d one and onethalf 
years old . Was engaged t o be married a t time of concep-
tion but finance died as a result of a gunshot wound ; 
there was s ome su sp icion of suic i de a t t he time . The 
C a ccepts t he ch ild as a matter of cours e , and feels 
r esponsible f or its support , but does very little about 
it. She worries about finances , about death , about love , 
and b r ingi ng up her child . She was a t one time inter-
ested in nurs i ng but pa r ents ob j ected to her t aki ng 
tra ining . Sh e now wants t o co ok in a restaurant or 
hot el. She has had no experienc e except in cooking a t 
home . Sh e i s ver y independent, likes outdoor work , 
likes to b oss . She works v ery s lowl y and clumsily . 
Very poor i n mat hemat i cs , and in f ollowi ng ins t ructions . 
Some i ndication of t a ct ile and vi sua l a stereognosis . 
Her pers onal appearanc e i s very unattr a ctive . She is 
overwe i ght , wear s gaudy i ll-fi t ting clothes , has straw 
colored hair which she does not know how t o dress or 
care for, wear s g lasses which do not f it, na ils are 
cra cked , f a ce p i mpled and r ed . Indication of very poor · 
vision in left eye . More t han normal sway on romberg , 
resp ira tory rhyt hm ver y easi l y ups et. 
From records of poor commi ssioner : seven child-
ren in fanily, C third oldest. Oldest brother said to 
be epileptic, f a ther born in Rus s i a . Second youngest 
brother sophomore in high school, doing above aver age 
work, y oungest brother i n s eventh grade . Family now 
consists _ of parents, t wo young brothers , C and C' s 
child . The ch ild was born while C was visiting s i ster 
in ~i s cons i n . Father resents having t o hel p support C' s 
child because he f eels he is already supporting his own 
parents . The poor commissioner denies t hat he does so . 
C would like to do housework t o ·earn a living f or her-
self and the child if she could t ake t he dlild with her . 
She prefers restaurant work but i s afr a i d the parents 
would not keep t he baby . C is an outcast in the neigh-
borhood . She seems to have done good work while she 
was i n school. She is very anxious t o get awa from 
home. 
C had several psychot l.erapeutic confe r ences before 
she was put to work i n the Clinic . It was d i fficult t o 
get t he f a t her 's cooperati on which was hecessary because 
the Chad to dep end upon hi m to bring her to t he Clinic. 
After a conference with the father a f air degree of co-
operation was secured. Both f a ther and daughter are very 
defensive and have a tendency to project. 
Summary of Conferen c es . 
First Confer ence. Clinician asked C if she would like 
to have s everal conferences before begi nni ng voc ational 
tra ining. C i ndi cated it would be all right . She wor-
ried a gr eat dea l about t h e baby ' s future. She felt 
hurt because fianc e ' s f amily will no t cl a i m the baby 
and because t hey wou l d not pay for medical care when 
t he baby was born. C cried and was very tens e during 
t he l atter part of t he conference . 
Seco nd Conference . C indicated undesir able trait s in 
her personality 'Wh ich she would hav e to over come or ac-
cept. Then indic ated positive qualities which she cou l d 
improve . She volunteered t h e f a ct that she was unpopu-
l ar, that she was poorly educated and that she had an 
illigitimate child . Her more positive qualities , she 
f elt, were her friendliness , her interest and des i re to 
build a future for he r child , her vvillingness to work 
for the future with little immediate gain. Shes oke 
agai n , with a grea t dea l of b i tterness , about t he fi-
ance's f amily. She fel t sh e took lif e a bit too ser-
iously but couldn't he l p it s ince she and her c hild 
could never be a ccepted . She cons i dered g oing back to 
Wisconsin but no one there could support her and t here 
was no one to look after t he child if she should get a 
job. Clinician tried free associa tion but C blocked 
cowpletely . Tried relaxing C but was unsuccessful . 
Third Conference. Blocked on fr ee association. I n re-
sp onse to "what are you t h inking of now," C would ans-
were, "Nothing, I guess I ' m pretty dumb - I try but .rrzy 
mind is blank. 11 To word association : father - "my 
father came to town; " table - "there is a table . 11 . At 
close of conference clinician asked C to make a list 
of things she would like to t a l k about in t he next con-
ference. 
At time for next conference C t elephoned that she 
could not come in, but made another appointment. 
Fourth Conference. C said she had been very busy at 
home, hadn't been worrying much . seemed to be worried 
about leaving the baby with parents . C asked , "When 
are we going to start vocati onal t raining?" Said she 
was r ather discouraged about t he , conferences, progress 
was too slow. 
Conferences were discontinued and cas e was put to 
work. 
Three months l a ter C a sked for a confer ence. Dur-
ing the _preceding few mont hs C had been corres~ondi ng 
with a man in Wisconsin, whom she met there before her 
baby was born. He wanted her to marry h i m. She was 
very much interested i f he would a ccept the baby. He 
seemed not to object to t aki ng the baby . The man was 
unemploy ed a t t his time but as soon as he g ot a j ob she 
was to meet him in Wisconsi n . She i s very anxious t o 
marry because it will provide a home for t he baby and 
give her a chance to leave home. She seemed to lean 
heavily up on thi s opportunity for es cape . Clinician 
suggest ed pl a ns to tea ch C some habit s of cleanliness 
and good t aste. C was inter e s ted and frankly admitted 
that such instruction was ne cessary f or· her . 
Two ·weeks l a t er she asked f or another conference. 
She had been having trouble with her fathe r in bring-
ing her into town on schedule . She felt tha t she wou l 6 
be remind ed all her life about -being so much trouble . 
She dislikes ask i ng f avors of h i m, she i s not sure she 
can return them. She was ve ry unhappy , t he b oyfri end 
in Wisconsin couldn't marry her because h is parents ob-
jected. C's sister wrote this i nformation , the f i ance 
never mentioned it in his letters. Sa i d she had been cry-
ing a great deal. She dreamed t hat the b oyfriend had 
married so me one els e and t hat h e wrote say i ng t heir 
pl ans were canceled . She cried in h er sleep . Clinic-
ian suggested t hat she board with he r gr andmot her i n 
town wh ile working at t he Clinic but C fel t t hat would 
b e a poor pl ace to s tay . Clinici an s ai d s he should not 
t ake father' s remar ks t oo p ersonall y . 
Had -a fl a t tire g oing home from l ast conference . 
Fa ther got v er y angr y . C afra i d t o s et definit e work 
schedu le f or hers elf at the Clinic f or fe a r she would 
not b e a ble t o stick t o i t . She i s afra i d t o try any-
th i ng f or f ear she mi ght f a il. She i s ve r y j ea l ous and 
angr y b ecause s ome other g i rls suppl emented their NYA 
income with odd j obs and no one t old her t ha t she cou ld 
do the same. In di s cus sing he r father she fe l t t hat she 
un derstood why he was so unsympat h etic and unrea sonab l e . 
Sinc e his parent s bo s s h i m, in revenge h e comes home and 
bo s ses t he f amily . She wondered about t he possi bili t y ~ 
of \Jltorki ng f or h er room and boar d i n town so t hat she 
could come on sche du le withou t be i ng indebted t o her 
fat h er. 
In a l a ter conference she want ed to know in cas e she 
did marry the man i n 7iscons in, whether sh e s hould pay 
the fare t here or whether the f i ance should do that. 
He had never ment i oned it. 
Jext Conference. She still feel s t hat she must give 
in to he r father, he is s o n ic e to her when she ha s 
money that she can 't refuse to g ive it to him. -Talked 
about first fi ance, is s t i l l wondering whe t her or not 
he co rmni tted suicide and why . She is still compla ining 
about home life but can 't break away . 
Last Conferenc e . Clinician a tt empt ed to s how C what 
was taking place in her personal·ity . There seems to b e 
a great defici ency in ego strength which is apparent i n 
all situati ons . It i s easier to g ive i n to her f a t her 
than to stand on her o~m convicti ons, so she g ives in. 
She shirks responsibility, doe sn't have eno ugh energy 
or initia tive t o carr y out her l a ns or to do t hose t hings 
½h ich are neces sar y . She will not t a ke t h e r es~onsibil-
ity upon herse lf to demand t h ose things which shE needs. 
For example, in appro a chi ng her father for money to fix 
herself up she told him that she needs t o do this b ecaus e 
t he Clinic makes her do it. (She asked her f a t her for 
money for a p ermanent wave because the clinician told her 
to - wh en as a matter of .fact the clinician told her to 
practice waving her hair herse f, and to be more i n- er-
ested in being att ractiv e .) She us es her baby as an ex-
cu se for not holdi ng doV1m certain j obs . She says sh e 
is happ i er when she assumes r e sponsibilities and that 
she would r a t her f ind hEr own j ob but she keep s putting 
off doing things. It is easier to l et t h i ngs s li6e than 
to f a ce them a t the time the situation aris es , while a t 
t he same time she knows tha t she. would enjoy life more 
if she d i d t a ckle these roblems. I n t he end t he clinic-
i an reassured her liberall y and encouraged he r to work 
on her app earance t his surnrner and that i f° the Clinic 
ffound a j ob ·for her b efore s he did for herself she wou ld 
be noti f ied. 
Ca se Bl. 
Mal e , 21, attract i ve and neat , bl a c hair, dark e -es , 
strong well-kept hands, p osture g ood . Stenquist ~1:echan-
ica l 99th percentile, Henmon-Nelson I .A. 1 28 . Fi n i shed 
high ·schoo l in 1 935 . Wants to b e an archi tect or engi n-
eer , not a doctor or l awyer . Hi s f'avor i te subj ect was 
mat hemati cs . _eads qu ite extensivel y , nearly all popula r 
magazine s . Car:. t ype , cook some , and do trucki ng. Has 
considered· going to college; he cou l d not afford t o at-
tend a denominational s choo l , cons i dered F . H. K. S. C. 
n ot good enough. Clinici an i nd ica ted that rather t han 
put of f going any longer C should pl an t o enroll next 
f a ll. C t ook t hi s advic e s erious l y but considered t he 
enrollment fe e so smal l t hat he wou l d not need t o beg i n 
budgeting for it. He was sure he could save eno ugh 
money wi t hout maki ng defi ni te -rovis ion f'or it . His 
f avorite amu s ement s a re danci ng and fo o tball . Hi s f ri ends 
are most ly older , both boys and girl s . Bas had several 
love a ffa i rs but took none of t h em s er i ou s l y . I s i n -
debt ed about $1000 . 00 on h i s h i gh s ch ool educati on even 
thcu gh he d i d work some to decrease expenses . This debt 
doe s no t seem t o wor r y h i m, however . He is interest ed 
i n r adio me chani cs . He expe cted to be a~vointed a s as-
s istant t o county engi n eer but d i d not re cei ve t he a -
pointment. He appli ed for a j ob i n t he state h i ghway 
departm ent but hasn' t yet rec ei v ed an api)ointrnen t . He 
i s .afra i d t o be agr essive about gett i ng a job , uts off 
f a cing t h e situation , wou l d r a t her wait fo r a job t o co me 
t o h i m. He i s a skillf ul and a ccurate worker but a bit 
l azy. Abnormally long fixations and aphasi c di v ergences 
app ear i n h i s eye movements whil e r eadi ng. Feel s t hat 
he f requent s r at her que sti onable pl a ces of amus ement but 
f eels t here i s little cho ic e . 
The pl a cement direct or described a va cancy i n a 
filli ng station do1JVT1 tmnm in which C st1owea. c onsider-
able int erest because he r el t. i1:, was one of tnE:: oest 
cha in cowpanie s in the count.rs . C could have had the 
job on an e.p ·, rent ic e sc.:::.£. but. was 1-0 -..., 1 n L. e .... -sted i .u 
that arrangement. I n estimat ion of clinician , C would 
be interested i n any job chiefly becaus e of i ts unique-
ness or because i t would give the C s tatus or presti ge . 
He i s very defensive , it is ne cessary f or h i m to main-
t a in a certain status . 
C said he had cons idered j oining t he Salvation Arn , 
it would give him a chance t o trave l around . 
When first put t o work on some ele ctrica l ap arat us 
in the Cl inic, for which i t was i rrpossible to give com-
ple t e directi ons , he was afra id to go ahead with out 
advice but a f t er a fev days he took th e ini t i a t ive ru1.d 
made decisions concerning the cons t ructions . Re is a 
slow but c areful a.rid steady worke r. There is some indi-
cation of eye strain or othe r visual defici ency . He is 
very critica l of friends who have j obs , s ayi ng t hat t hey 
do not han dl e the work w·ell. He hi tch-hiked to Chicago 
and worked for a bout three ·months b efore returni ng . 
Case Cl. 
Female, age 19 , Hen mon-Ne l s on I. Q. 85 , Pintner 
Achievement s eventh gr ade . Would like to work in a 
stor e , doesn ' t like hous ework. Doesn 't like to work 
a t home but is afraid to l eave home f or fe ar she rei ght 
get h omesick . She occa s i ona l l y t akes odd j obs i n ad-
dition to NYA work but doe sn't like t o. She i s very 
nervous and unstab l e . She does not like to t ake her 
work s eriously, i s r at h er proud of t he f act t hat she 
can l augh a t mistake s . She quit s ch ool b ecause she di s -
liked the routine and repeti :tionand qui t a hous e rv0r k 
j ob for t h e same reason. She i s c ontinual l y looki ng 
for some one to think up something that wi ll s timula te 
her , quite like a b ored child . She i s slight , ha s small 
bi rd-like f eatures, brown hair, speaks very rap i dly , 
almost stuttering , mi xi ng Ge rman slang words ~rofus el y 
with English. Absolutely r ef us~s to di s cus s anyt h i ng 
fundamental, everything i s only something to be l aughed 
at. At fi r st sa id she didn' t worry, but l a t er i ndicated 
that she wor ried because she had to work and she al s o 
worried about bo y friends. Has very ambivalent feelings 
towards boys. Says she is in love with a boy who is 
very much below her socially and intellectually . She 
gets very annoyed when she ha s to do things she doe sn ' t 
want to do. She reads very l i ttle although she has 
fair r eadi ng abi lity . Slightly below normal in mat he -
matical ab i lity . Finished ninth gr ade m .s chool. She 
is very empha tic but ·a l so v ery irrati onal about her 
likes and d i s lites . She dislikes to be put under pres-
sure , s h e becomes very nervous, somewhat angr y and de-
t·ensi ve when forced to t ake a job seriously . Needs 
p sychotherapy . 
Systematic Critici sm of Fi ndings 
As wa s pointed out above , de f i ci ent ment a l ag-
ressiveness is t he fir st conclusi on dr awn from thi s study . 
In case C t his ' deficient mental agressiveness ' is shown 
by the f act t hat h e is passivel y s incere in want i ng to 
le arn a vocati on and · i n becomi ng i ndep endent and secure, 
but hen t he a ctual situation presents itself, as when a 
j ob is offered, he is reluc t ant or afra i d to make the 
effort to participate a ctivel y - i f he s ucceeds in the 
job he can no longer ' hones t l y ' feel sorry f or h i ms elf 
and dewa nd security from his friends. He i s not strong 
enough to l aunch out into life alone . Physical illness 
presents an excuse t hat is acceptable to t he ego , which 
prevents his being f orc ed i nto res onsi bility .) 
I n case Ewe see t his tendency to t ake the course 
of least r esi stance . It is easier and more satisfa ct-
ory to stay on NYA t han to be successfu l i n em loyment . 
Successful em loyment must be avoid ed i n t his ca se a s 
· in others , because it enrplies an -i ndep endence of fri ends 
and loss of necess it, fo r defense . This ca s e mai ntai ns 
a certa i n amount of i ndep ende nce of other g irls exce~t 
"that she- uses t hem a s excus.es , ' other g irls don ' t . t ake 
j obs; why should she? ' She is de~ende r t upon her men 
frie nds and uses them as excuses . She wold like to 
have more money to sp end on clothes but sh e does not 
.ant to earn it . It is e s siEr and more sati sfa ctory 
si mpl y to sit and compl a i n about not h-Bvi ng it . She 
"thinks ii. she had more education she co l d get a bet-
t er job . I"t is co mpar a tively ea sy to get education i n 
"this corrnnuni'l.y ou v C makes no eft·ort to t ake advantag e 
qf t h ese o ;,ortunities . 
In c ase L we see an ear nestness wnich a l mo st ai)-
proaches frenzy i n rl.Ls desire to adjust to 1.,11e s i-cus.-
tion i n hich he f i nds ni mse.n , t ut he does not, su c-
ceed in doi:ri..g it. J:-J.e tninks ne wants to succeed as an 
em loy ee, ne wants to comp ly with the demands of t he em-
ployer, but he does not g et it done. He knows t hat he 
does a grea t deal of ine f f ective ' fus sing ' and tha t he 
is not t urni ng out f i ni shed r oducts , but sim ly 1<..now-
i ng i t does not s olve the problem; he cont inues to be 
i neffec t i ve . He knows that he l a cks some of t h e skills 
necessary for suc cess in his vocati on , he also knows that 
he could g et he l p in le a r n i ng these skills but he does 
not t ake advantage o f t hi s opportunity . 
Case P. She gets very angry and feels a great pity 
for herself in her osi tion . She would like to l eave 
home , b e i nde endent , support her child ; but instead 
of do i ng something ~h ich might bri ng this about , she 
thinks about how difficul~ it is to do , how many ob-
sta cles revent her fro m a cc omp lishing this . Even when 
she fight s agai nst he r father she backs up her demands 
vrith t he statement tha t the "Clinic makes her do t h is , 11 
as she does in the case of getting money for a ,1-)erman-
ent wave . It i s not she who i s responsible ; it is the 
Clinic , or whatever other f orc e happens to be easi ly 
made res onsibl e . She doe not want to b in ebted to 
he r f at her since that i mp lies that she also sho· lder 
some responsibility toward h i m. Absolute passivity or 
v, i t hdrawel i s ea s i er and the ego i s s atisfied when she 
ap~ears very unha y and dissatis f ied over t he situa-
tion. 
In c ase Bl we see t he same attitude . He knows that 
he is not progressi ng i n t he directi on in whi ch h e would 
like to go. He wou ld like to be successfu l , his aims are 
quite well defi ned , his ambitions a re worthy, but he does 
nothi ng but wai t for their att a inment . He h as the s ame 
attitude about going to colleg e, he has not been able to 
g o as yet, bu t erhaps some day he will, but he makes no 
effort to save money or pl an a budget wh ich wou l event-
ually g et h i m into colleg e . ~f he just wai ts perhaps 
h e wi ll get a political appoint ment without effort on 
his part. He does not worry about his debts , mayb e they 
wil l automat i call y be paid some day , so why shoul d he 
worry. 
Case Cl. She doesn ' t like t o stay at home , is 
afr aid to l eave home sinc e that would enta il some re-
sp onsibility . Doesn ' t want to d o housework , can ' t do 
other things because she doesn ' t want t o lea rn h ow to 
do t hem. Sh e receeds and wi t hdraws at every opportunity . 
She is simply existing , a fraid to start to live . 
For other evidenc e of t his tra it see Appendix A: 
Case B, lines 22 to 27; case D, lines 20 , 21; ca s e F , 
lines 9 , 10 , 11, 23 , and 24 ; case G, l i nes 6 , 7, 12 , 
13 , 14 , 20 , 21, 27 to 30 ; case H, lines 12, 13 , 16 , 17, 
30 ' 31; c ase J , lin s 20 , 23 , 23 t o 57; c ase K, lines 
9 , 10 , 15 , 1 6 , 17, 18; c as e ~: , line s 13 to 16 , 27 to 29; 
case , lines 15 , 17 , 18 , 21 , 22; c ase s , lines l b-17; 
case T, l ines 4 , 5 , 11-13 , 19- 27; ca se Y, lines 11-13 , 
23-41; case z, lines 7-10 , 15-17_, 20- 24 ; ca se Al , lines 
18- 24 , 32- 35 . 
The second conclusion drawn was t he effect of h s -
teria . In c a se C we see hysterica l illness or at least 
t he appro ri ation of the s econdar y gain deri ved from 
illness . In ca s e P we fi nd a very · ronounc ed minor h s-
teria , much hysterica l l au6ht er, and she c r i es a great 
dea l . 
For furt her evidence of hysteria see Appendix A: 
ca s e A, lines 8- 9 , 15-17 (it is safe to be i n love so 
long a s marriage i s i mpossible); ca se I , lines 18- 25 
(her typi ng and shorthand cannot i mprove, f or in her 
pre sent proficiency she i s unable t o hold a j ob; it is 
safe to want to enroll in a bus iness colleg e as long 
as it is irrpo ssible; i n lines 8- 9 , sh e wants to be a 
nurse until i t b eco mes possi ble for her to do s o, then 
i mmedi a tel y she bec omes ver y f rightened); ca se I , lines 
_23- 24 , minor hysteria , pr obably ; c a se J , l i nes 23- 35 , 
54 ; case Y, pr obabl y hysterical basis for a ction des cribed 
i n lines 34- 40 . 
Thi rd conclusion , me chanisms - escape , pro je ction , 
defense . Case C es ca· e s responsibility by _having it 
make h i m i l l. Case E pr ojects her own excuses upon her 
mot h er , bro ther , and boy fr i end; t hey are t he ones who 
will not let her take a j ob , when i n reali t y these ex-
cuses a re her own . Case P projects her own incons i d-
era t e attitude , her qu ick t emper , and her stubbornness 
on to her f a t her . It is true they .robab l y are alread 
i n t he fa t her' s personali t y , but they are a l so very de-
cid edl y i n the daughter ' s , wh i ch she refuses t o r ecog -
n ize . All t he quarrel s are t he f a t her ' s fault . She es-
capes r e sponsibi lit y by having a b aby wh ich she cannot 
l eave. Case Bl pr ojec ts h is resp ons i bili t y upon society 
i n gene r a l , when s ociety presents t h e right oppor tunity 
he wi ll t ake it and be successful , until that time he 
will be content t o wait. Case Cl escapes everythi ng by 
putting on a mask of indifference, noth i ng is of i mport-
ance , nothi ng i s worth worry i ng about , nothing i s worth 
an effort to obta i n . 
For further evidence of mechanisms see Appendi x A: 
Al l c ases a re de f e nsive , t h e common g rievanc e of bei ng; 
unaccept ed , i ncompe tent , and unsuccessful binds them 
to g eth er. Case J project s re sp ons i bilit i es u on S . R. 
and upon the Cl inic, t h ey a re t he ones who r ule h er 
li fe , she ha s nothi ng t o s ay about it , consequ ently she 
need not worry about it . Case K pr oje c ts res onsib il-
ity up on so ciety , she should have mor e money to sp end 
b ecause what sh e has i s not enough ( line 9) . She 
can ' t work because her moth er is too i ll (15- 16 ) . 
Ca se Y i s di s ap ointed a t deci si ons h er parent s make 
regardi ng ber lif e , but sh e continues to a llow t h em 
to make her d eci s ions because this allows h er t o es -
cap e r esp onsibility; t h ey are to blan1e f or whatever ha -
p ens. ( lines 30 and 33- 34 )' . 
I ntelligence was t h e four t h f ac t or which affected 
t h e vocati onal gu i dance of t h e s e c a ses . Out of 29 
cases only t wo had su pe r i or I. • ' s a ccor di ng to intel -
lig ence te sts . The i ntellig ence test s cores , however , 
ar e ne c ess arily affected , as sh own above , b th e l a ck 
of normal development in speech and readi ng . The aver-
age H- N I •• was 79. 6 . In some cases, as case L, where 
the I. ,~ . is very low but the score on such a test as 
Stenquist Mechanical is extremely h i gh , one would b e 
led to suspect that the I . Q. was not adequately mea-
sured. For other such case s see Appendix A, case I , 
line 2; case n: , line 2; case Q, line 2 ; ca se v, line 2; 
Case w, line 2 ; other cases where the I. Q. is un-
doubtedly low and in part responsib le for vo cati onal 
maladjustment are, in Appendix A, case G, H, K, N, T, 
u, and Z. Other cases where the amount of influence 
exerted by the I .• is not definable are case E, 
whose T. • as found is 72 but who appears more intel-
ligent than that estimate would indicat e , and case P. 
For further such evidence see Appendix A, cases F , R, 
S , and Al. 
The last conclus ion is the part pl ayed by socio-
log ical factors. I n case C, we see the mother's en-
courag ement for the C not to ~~rk too hard, or to 
worry too much ; in c ase E there is the influence of 
parents who want ease and security for the children 
without their having to work for it. In App endix A 
see other evidences of the effect of parents and 
teachers, in case J , lines 48 - 50 , 55- 57 ; . in case u, 
· l ine s 10-11. We s ee the i nfluence of an employer in 
case L where C is able to prove t hat he knows s ome-
thing o f the work before he starts to work, then em-
ploy er is not able to help h i m adjust so that he can 
roduce good workmanship. La ck of vo cational skills 
is evi dent in almost all c ases; cases A and J could 
with a little effort be adequately skillful , case Bl 
could easily become a skillful workman i f he so desired . 
All cases have ine ffective work·habits , they a r e not 
intere sted i n getting t he job done . 'I'hose who a re es-
pecially careless o f their personal appe ar ance are cases 
L, P , T, U, Y. All cases lack ident i fi ca tion with t he 
socia l order. They are all members of so ciety, but 
are not leaders, tha t i s , they lean and look for pro -
tection, r ather than dare to stand alone . Poor health 
is i ndic ated in cases v, Y, and Cl . La ck of ba sic 
skills as in arithmetic, readi ng , and ability to fo l -
low instruct ions i s especially noticeable i n cases c, 
E, L, P , and Cl . See Append ix A for other such cases , 
c ase B, lines 17-19 ; case D, lines 23- 24; case F , line s 
19-20 ; case G, lines 22-24 ; case H, lines 18-19 ; c a se I, 
lines 20-22; case K, lines 20- 22 ; c ase o, line 13; 
case Q, line 11; case R, lines 18-19 ; case s , line 12; 
ca se T , lines 13-16; case u, lines 11-12 ; ca s e w, lines 
10-11; case x, lines 9-10; ca se Y, lines 19 ; cas e z, 
lines 17-18; ca se Al, lines 14-16 . 
A PENDI X A 
Case A 
1. Female. Age 19 , H- N I •• 118 . 
2 . Finished high school, f avorite subject home economic s , 
disliked phys ics . Reads fiction (Green Pastures ) s el om 
reads magazines or pap ers , does not g o t o movi es or dances , 
S. doe s not pl ay ca r ds, s el dom g oes to part_i es , f avorit e 
6 . amusement r ead i ng , sp ends $1.00 a month f or recrea tion , 
7. friends are mostly g irls , t eaches Sunday School c l ass, 
8 . pa r ents want ed her to be a nurse . Ca se a lso d i d but 
9 . !V'hen uncle offered to f'inance study did not want to go, 
10. 4 children in family , Coldest, youngest 4 mo. Takes 
11. responsibility for g eneral home duti es , domi na te s 2 
12 . y ounger children , allows parents to domi na t e her , 
13 . alth ough she resents it. (They seem to be unu sual l y 
14 . strict r egarding t i me of C's r eturn home after dat es 
15 . and parties .) Does not worry. Health good . Is in 
16. love with b oy 22 , who ha s j ob but not sufficient f i -
1·1. nancial security for marriage. 
18. Can t ype and t ake dic t a ti on , t akes d ictation at air 
19 . r a te of sp eed but i s unable to r ead it ba ck , makes 
20 . great many errors in t yping, little i mprovement a f t er 
21. 2 months (42 hrs. a month ). Says would like to go to 
22 • business college but stat es emphatically she wou l d not 
23 . want to enrol l at F . H. K. s . c . even though she can af-
for d i t . Says she is afr a i d to; thi s fear seems to be 
25 . i rrational as ar e other fe ars in t his case . Had a 
job do i ng house work but fami l y was quarantinod , c being 
quara nti ned out , so C was a ssigned NYA j ob . Seem t o 
28 . be no specific ski ll deficience es , s cored above 
29 . average in neatness a nd pers ona l a pearance . Needs 
30 . psychotherapy . Feb . 6 to June 6 . 
Case B. 
Female 18 , H- N I. Q. 82; Pi nt . Ach . 7tn grade; 1·i nished 
eigh'(,n grade . 
4 . 1t·avorite subje ct arithmetic , lt::c:ts t .1.iked g eogr aphy . 
b . Likes to r ca.d , movie s seldom, 1·et;.L o r esp ons.Lu.Le .L Ul' 
o . houseworK ana car e 01 y ou..ng er children . (lu .Y uunger 
7. t han C) !llorri es about f inanc es , l ack o f education , . 
8. family . Par ents r e spect her j udgmBnt though l ast year 
9 . vd. t h s ister and boy friends went away f'or ?. days and 
10 . 1 ni gh t without parents be i ng aware . Taught in l ay 
11. s ch ool , would like to g et away from children some of 
12. the t i me . Inter ested in nurs i ng and cooking . Seems 
1 3 . t o look for a. socia l outl et in '!/\Ork , i s very inde endent, 
14~ l i kes to be outdoors , would like travel and change , 
15 . has he l ped to support family but does not now. Reads 
16 . and p l ays har monica , has done maid work in hos i t &.l 
17 . and domestic wor k . Bites nai l s , i s su erior in oral 
18 . mat hematic s , i nferior i n wr i tten mat hemati cs and in 
19 . f ollowing i nstruct i ons . Good body rhythm , very in-
20 . ferio r i n proof readi ng and ca r d sorting t est , ~er-
21. s onal ap ea.r anee average , no yisual or auditory e-
22 . f iciency i ndi cated . Feels tha t cookin.g lessons not 
23 . very valuab l e because knows all about cooki ng, bud-
24 . geting , etc. Pl ans to be m.arri ed soon but pl ans are 
· 25 . very vague . Wou l d like sex i nformati on . \1\/hen g iven 
26 . a chance to t ake a r egul a r j ob , s aid she had to ca.re 
27 . fo r un cle ' s childr en . Worked on ro j ect f rom -~arch 6 
28 . until June 6 . 
Case D 
2 . Female , 18 . H- N I . ~ . 84; Gray oral 8t h gr ade; Pi nt . 
3 . Ach . 7th gr.; f i ni shed 8th grade . 
4 . Seven children a t home . C t h i r d oldest . From i ne 
5 . f em i l y of German Pennsyl van i a sto ck , regi stered with 
6 . Cli n ic as bei ng feebleminded . (Unabl e t o count a t -
7. t endanc e at pl ayground ) . Previous s upervisor i nd i -
8 . cat ed carelessnes s and poor motor coor di na t i on . Out 
9 . of s chool 3 years , very shy , f ew c ont acts outsi de of 
10 . home . Say s wou l d like t r avel , change, strangers , 
likes musical c omedies and historical motion ic tures , 
12 . r eads books , apers , magaz:ines , wants to learn t o dance 
13. but ha s not done s o. Spends $1 . 00 a mo . f or r ecre-
14 . at ion . Definitel y a f ollower , friends younger , ·- a r -
15. ents indicate no pa r ticul a r voca tion but want se -
16 . curity for C, f amily very proud , t h inks f riends criti -
17. cize her clothes a nd way she t a lks . Never had a love 
18 . a f fair , thinks she woul d like to be clerk in a store , 
19 . ambit i ons vague , ha s had ex eri ence at house work . 
20 . Though t once of t ak i ng t yp i ng in n i ght school at st . 
21. J oseph ' s but di d not do so . other ' s heal t h not good ; 
22 . gr eat dea l of f a mil y r e s onsibility res t s on c. Judg ed 
23 . normal to superior i n cleanliness and nea tne s s . I n fol -
24 . lowing i nstructions doubt s and studi es , scor ed below 
25 . normal . I n Cli nic catalogued clinic libr a r y , wa s respon-
26 . sible f or che c ki ng j ob sheets whi ch r equired some ini t -
27. i a tive a nd mathema t ica l abilit . Took h ome books on 
28 . materi al s , t heir uses and ca re , t o l earn more about t hem. 
29 . After 3 mos. of work i ng a t Clinic a not e from tea cher i n-
30 . dicated tha t C is always ha y and plea sant , wor ks ch eer -
31 . fu lly at t a s ks she disl i kes . Is deve lo~ing s ense of r e-
32 . sponsibility . Note of mont h l a t er indica t es chag r i n 
33 . at having worked an hour before she f ound she was doi ng 
34 . job incorrectly , also she i s wear i ng more becomi ng 
35. clothes . Aft er 5th mon t h C allowed to work without 
36. supervision . Chas had j ob intervi ew for clerk in 
37. dry g oods store down t own wi t h -romi se of be i ng 
38 . ca lled in event of a va cancy . Dec. 6 until April 20 . 
Ca se F 
Now wor ki ng i n l aundry at 15 cent s 
an hour . Got job herself. 
2 . ale , age 18 ; Pi nt . Ach . 7th g r ade level; H- I . Q. 78 . 
3 . Vocational interest bakery or cafe . Ambition vague , 
4 . wants financial security , has had ex. er ience cooki ng 
5 . at home , washed di shes in CCC, wants to work indoors , 
6 . not afrai d of r esc onsib ility , no articu l ar recr eationa l 
7. i n terest. Set . to Nov. 1936 harvested sugar beets 
8 . by j ob contra ct averaged about $4 a day . Out of t his 
9 . sal ary lus hat he earned in 3½ months on NYA b ought 
10. 1 pair of overalls , spent rest of mone , doesn ' t know 
11. what for . Corrp leted 8th g r ade a t age 15 , di sl i ked 
12 . sch ool, doesn 't dance , says he is to o bashful. Reads 
1 3. western stories , partici ''a tes in no athletics , belongs 
14 . to no or gani zations . Cheerful but worries about 
15 . f rien ds and social recognition. Since only one car 
16 . in family and C doesn 't drive well he doesn ' t ge t car. 
17. Doesn't like to g o with brother becaus e brother ' s friends 
are too wi l d . rtiarried brother on 1 PA . Si ngle brother on 
19 . NYA. Ver y slow muscular movement . Very poor i n 
20. ari thmetic. Cannot f oll ov. i nstru ctions either written 
21. or or al . Personal appearance better t han normal . 
22 . Very friendly . Seems to be no physical handi ca.ps . 
23 . Slight f inger tremor . Refuses t o take j ob seriously . 
24 . In a ctual j ob s i tuation can ' t t ake res onsibility . 
Feb. 6 to June 6 . 
· Case G 
2 . ale , ag e 20 . H- N I. . 68 ; E.A. 5th grade ; Sten . ni:ec. 
3 . 67%ile. 
4 . Interested in farming , f lour mill, or stone cutting . 
5 . Asked if anyone cou l d t a ch him how t o ~aint and mix 
6 . paints . Ambition-waiting for good times--dad buy him 
7 . a go od f arm , then get marri ed . I n CCC worked out in 
8 . harv est 6 days . Worked 1 month he l i ng uncl e build 
9 . h ouse . rvashed dishe s in Lamar ki t chen a t Salina 1 
10. month , quit to work i n harvest . Likes to dance , pre-
11. fers outdoor work . Like s to boss . Ideal person i s 
12. car salesman . Never lik ed any employer . Sai d , 'too 
13 . young w en worked for t hem; boss want ed t o make fool of 
14 . him, t oo hard work and as not paid enough money .' 
15. Likes home . Finished 7th gr ade . Liked s · el l i ng . Dis-
16 . liked a rithmet ic and history . Reads True Stori es . Plays 
17. horseshoe. Spends NYA money and s ome from home for 
18 . amus erne n t. Has g i rl friend who wants to get married 
19 . but he doesn 't. Worries about financ es . Want s to 
20 . "g et somewhere" but is vague a s where or how t o g et 
21. t here . Ia s very decided German acc ent . Fa t her def -
22 . initely boss es . Like s t o fight . Very poor r eader . 
23 . Very poor i n a rithmetic . Can ' t f ollow directrins . 
24 . Can ' t m a sure a ccur ate l y . Per so nal a p ea.r anee aver -
25 . age . No physi ca l disability . When a sked t o w.cite l e t~er 
26 . of apj_Jlic ation sa i d had never wri t t en l etter in lif'e . 
27. _Ta s chanc e to work in oil fi e l d a t $6 a day , but says 
28 . too da r:gerous . Wa nts to go to Army becaus e 11 tha t isn ' t 
29 . tough . n "Anyway E. M. had a j ob and d i dn ' t like it 
30 . so why worry about getting one . 11 
Feb . 6 t ' ll June 6 . 
1. Ca se H. 
2 . Mal e , ag e 24 ; H? N I . Q. 65 . 
3 . Interested i n ca t t le r a i s i ng. I nfantile ar a l ys i s 
4 . c aus ed shrunken right a r m which i s gr eat handicap . 
5 . Says not a fra i d of r esponsibility; seems to be true . 
6 . Aware of handicap s and a ccepts t hem cheer fully . Likes 
7. to travel. Fini shed 7th grade . Helps supJ:-'ort f amil . 
8 . Reads western an d dete ctive stories . used to worry 
9 . grea t deal but doesn ' t now. Drinks some , ge t s drunk oc-
10 . c a siona lly . Engaged to a girl who i s a hi 0 h s chool 
11. sen i or . Fe els girl i s a better me.nag er t han he is , 
so an t s her to handl e thei r f i nances . Gives up eas ily . 
13 . Pl anned to go t o Colorado this summer . Thi nks can 
14 . re nt far m f or 50% of proc eeds . Good s snse o humor . 
15 . Has wor ke d on r anch in Wy omi ng . Li kes Ca li forni a , 
16 . t h inks t here is p l enty of" work . Going to Oregon this 
17 . summe r to work , t o s ee Pendelton round- up . Some ex-
18 . perience i n tractor farm i ng but doesn ' t like ·i t . Poor 
19 . in ari thmeti c, readi ng , and fol l ovving i nstructions . 
20 . C t ake s quite a bit of re sp an s i b ili ty for su porting 
21 . parents who a re old a n::1 not well . In sp ite oft e 
22 . fac t t hat he ms a brother who earns more money than C, 
23 . C t akes more r es onsibili ty of f i nanc i ng parents . 
24 . From Ca s e Worker ' s record S- 23- 35 C had a ·olic e dog 
25 . which he traded f or a load of wood . He c om~ l a ine · to 
26 . Case Ai de t hat he was made t o work on WPA in h i s 
27 . father ' s p l a c e duri ng cold weat her ard in summer 
28 . forced t o 1NO r k op NYA where h e r eceived only 1/3 as 
29 . much money . 1rvas on proje ct from Feb . 6 until Apr . 6 . 
30 . Acco r ding to f riends he h i 'tchh i ked to Chicago a n has 
31. j ob i n canni ng f2.ctory , but d idn ' t stay l ong . Parent s 
32 . give no encouragement or advic e or s Ecur it i n r e-
33 . t urn f'or f inan ci al he l • The;y 2.r e lick Ea too . 
Jan. 20 to A ril 6 . 
Case I 
2 . fale , 21. H- N I. ~ - 8 0 . Sten . rnec . 807.; i e . 
3 . Liked s chool , rin i shed 10th gr a.de . _ l gebra anc. s c i ence 
4 . favorite subj ects . Likes to pl a- oa ske' ball but has 
5 . l i ttle op· ortunity . Has girl 1·r1end 20 , plan 1:,0 get 
o . rri.arr i ed . _r other on rt{PA . Father dead . AnothEr 
7 . b r other t ru cks . All put mon ey t og et her a t home and 
8 . moth er dishes it out. Inter ested in mechan ic al - work 
9 . or trucking . Amb itions vague . Wants f inanc ial s ecur-
10. ity . Has worked on .f a r m md done a li t t l e trucking. 
11. Pl ays banjo in village orchestra . Likes routi ne 
12 . work . · Wou l d r a t her take or ders t han boss . Summers 
13 . o f 1935- 36 worked on f arm at Hoi sing t on a t $3 a day . 
14. Uncle hires h im occasi onal l y t o drive truck . Had chance 
15. t o work in bakery a t _-·ays 12 t o 14 hrs a t n i ght a1, $6 
16 . a week . Felt wages were too low, cou l d not a ·ford t o 
17. driv e in from cou ntry . Woulc5. have worked for $12 a 
18 . week . Aut horities t r i ed to get ca s e i n CCC but camp 
19 . doc t or turned h i m down because of tub er c~l ar t endency. 
20. In fall 1936 won $300 prize i n news a~er contes t . 
21. Very p oor reade r , long f i xations , many r everses . 
22 . Can ' t f ollow d i r ec t ions . Accura t e , car e ·u1 me asurement s . 
23 . Persona l a pp ea r anc e averag e . Decided h s ter i ca l 
24 . t endency . I s ill a t ea s e , meani ngles s l au h . On 
25 . pa roll Dec. 7 to Feb . 6 duri ng wh i ch time worked 
26 . out onl y one period . Got j ob a t a filling sta t i on 
27 . $12 a we ek . Still on j ob $1..50 a ay and b oa r d . 
28 . :t- ot married y et J uly 1. 
1. Case J . 
2 . Femal e , 18 . H- N I •• 92 . 
3 . eard abou t pro je c t on voca t i ona l gu i dan c e and asked 
4 . t o be t r a nsferred becaus e sh e wanted someone t o t ea ch 
5 . her to be a b eauticia n . Graduated 'rom h i gh chool 
6 . sp r i ng 1936 . Type s 40 t o 50 words a mi nu t e , ha u one 
7 . y ea r shorthand in h i gh s chool. Now t ypi ng f or S . R. t o 
8 . ay for high sch ool t uition . Pl a c eme n t d i r ector f ound 
9 . va cancy a t b eauty sho· and made a rrangement f or i nter -
10 . view with p r opri etor of shop . Propr i et or was well i m-
11. pre ssed Vv.i th C and would have t a ken h e r as a n appren -
12 . ice excep t t ha t sh e wa s afr a i d to trust C b ecaus e h er 
13 . grandmother an d aunt a r e noted fo r stealing , an - als o 
14. C' s f ri ends were undesirable. C sai d i f she cou l 
15. not do beauty wo-rk she would t ake pos t graduate sh ort-
16 . hand work a t t h e GCHS for t he- remainder of first 
17. semester and enroll a t F'HKSC t he second s emester and 
18 . prepare for s ecretari al j ob . Follows directions 
19 . quite a ccur ate l y , v ery neat in work and pers onal ap-
20 . pear ance . Fair l y accur at e i n arithme tic -. Refuses :to 
21. take responsibili ty for j ob . Clinic tried to ma ke ar-
22 . rangements with S. R. so C cou l d work both i n Cli n ic 
23 . and at H. S . C al ways findi ng excuses f or not being 
24 . able t o ke ep appointments . When put under pressure C-
25 . would become ill. At enrollment time Clinician worked 
26 . out a s chedule for work , classes , .e.nd study and. h el ped 
27. C budget her money . C ha d not s aved money f or enroll-
28 . ment a s had been p l anned when decision to Bnroll was 
29 . first made; she t h ought she coul d borrow amount , how-
30 . ever, and hav e it pai d ba ck by t i me semester was over. 
31. She talked i t over wit h S . R. who objected t o her en-
32 . rolling i n co l l ege s o C used t h i s objection as excuse . 
33 . She di d not enter college and presently became t oo 11busyn 
34. t o continue shorthand tra ining sh e was able to get a t 
35. t he H. S. where she continu ed work to pay f or ba ck tu-
36 . ition. She neglected work in the Clinic altogether 
37. until she f ound she would not get pa i d except f or a ctua l 
38. work done. ft er failing to get a che ck she made an 
29 . appointment with Clinician aski ng for he l p i n ar ang-
4O . ing satisfa ctory s chedule. She complaine she c oul d 
41. not come t o agr eement with S . R. and 0sked Cl inician 
42 . t o call on her (S . R.) wh ich Clinician did . Not ver-y 
43 . satisfa ctory arrangements were made so C quit both 
44. jobs and got married. She could not compl y with S . R.' s 
demands because Clinic woul d not let her; she coul d not 
46 . hold t o a schedule as s et up by Clinic because S . R. 
47 . woul d not let her . Clinici an call ed on 1flother--very 
48 . cooperative but 1C works awfully har d; parents would 
49 . like to help but can ' t , C must make up o¥m mind , but 
50 . if she works too hard. becomes ill, isn't very strong , etc .' 
51. C c oIT!E) l a ined to other g irls sh e had to t ype all the 
52 . time she was at work , had no time for res.tor to visit . 
53 . As soon a s one job was finished ano~her ' was stuck un--
54 . der her nose .' C i s ill frequent l y; when she found out 
55. she would not be pa i d excep t for hours, actu ~lly worked , 
56 . t he mot her came to Clinic to ask t hat C b e allowed to 
57 . work a t home so she cou l d r est between times . Clinic 
58 . r efused . 
1. Case K. 
2. Ferrale , 23 . H- N I •• 63 ; E. A. 5th g r ade . 
3. Fini shed 8th grade, f avorite subject arithmetic, likes 
4. Physiology least. Reads magazine s fo r amusement . 
b. Friends mostl y young er girls . Never had a date; 
6 . doesn ' t want one unless ith a 'very nice boy .' Li kes 
·t. home . Bos ses older s ister; very de endent u~on par -
8 . ents . Asks their advice a s to vvh ere , when , with whom 
9 . to go. Chief' interest to g et more money . Thi nks s i s -
10. ter s hou l d have better job , pre sent one t oo hard. I n-
11. t erested i n clerk i ng i n store or mai d in hospita l . Has 
12 . had some exp erience i n h ousework but not s inc e 3 years 
13 . ago. Wants routine work . ·Says would like to boss 
14 . and t ake r esponsibility but i n reality can ' t do i t . 
15. Had opportunities to t ake j ob doing housework but felt 
16. mother too ill to be ~eft . Thi nks NYA wages should be 
17. r a i s ed because she has t o work at home so much an d 
18 . c an ' t buy enough clothes . No f ore i gn a cc ent i n t h i s 
19 . ca s e , s o l anguage deficiency not present . Indication of 
20. apha sic div~rgence in ey e movements during re ading . 
21. Poor in mat hemati cs and in fo llowi ng i nstructions , both 
22 . written and oral . Average ba s ic body rhy t brn . Indi ca -
23 . tion that vision may be somewhat i mpai red . Bites nails . 
24 . Personal appearance, cleanliness , ne atness , a nd t aste 
25 . a verage. Work done v ery neatly . Ke e- s a ccount of money; 
26 . keep s di a r y . Ta ught in l ay s chool ; d i sliked i t ver y 
27. much . Prom Poor Commissioner and Case Ai de : - C' s 
28 . gr andfather once' quite wealthy and helped family a 
29 . good deal . C' s f ather shi ftless and poor rra nager. 
30 . C' s mo t her has a b r ot her who is a doctor and provides 
31. medical a t tention for fam i l y . She feels that i s all 
32 . t hey can expect f rom her family but t ha t C's f a t her ' s 
33 . f amily shoul d contribute more to their su port i n re-
34 . turn f or l aundry work done . According to Ca s s Aide , 
35 . C' s mother usu.ally cr i es when Case Ai de call s at home . 
36 . Poor Commissioner secured j ob f or C do i ng housework. 
37 . C was very grat eful and p r omi sed to take it . On the 
38 . day she was to start she was ill and so forc ed to g ive 
39 . up j ob . Poor Commissioner feels t here ' s no _physical 
40 . bas is for t his i llness . 
From March 6 to June 6 
1. Ca se M. 
2 . 1,ale 18 . H- N I . Q. 90; St en. Mee . 95%ile . 
3 . "Fi nishe d 10th gr ade , f avorite subject manual training . 
4 . Likes travel and change . Spent his summers SD1ce a 
5 . child with grandmother . Is seldom at home , get s a long 
6 . all right a t home but aft er few days g ets r estless and 
7. i s r eady to l eave . Never f inds it di fficult to f i nd 
8 . work in summer. Says he worked on nearly every farm 
9 . in his county. First job ~hen h~ was 11 years of age . 
10. ''lorked at hatchery for board and r oom during t wo 
11. years i n high school. Had experience as hotel bus 
1 2 . b oy . Likes to take r esponsibility . Interested in 
1 3 . ne arly everything . Ambition v er y vague . Says would 
14 . take s t eady j ob in sp i te of t he desire for a change 
15. i f it woul d pay enough . To Clinician this seemed 
16 . doubtful. Very _ social , dances , p l ays cards, g oes to 
17. s t ag parties . Estimates cost of amusements $4 a month . 
18 . Has had love affairs but feels he doesn ' t stay i n one 
1 9 . pl a c e long enough to get married . S:p3 aks slowly , 
20. wi th conf idenc e , and uses deliber ation andgood judg-
21. ment . Average adult in reading and mat hemat ics . Slight-
22 . ly below a verage in fol lo i ng i ns~ructi ons . Personal 
23 . c1,1pe ar ance average . Had chance to ~ake j ob i n print-
24 . ing shop down town but a i a not want to since wages 
24 . were extremely low and didn 1 1., v aH-t., a. stead J Ou s i nce 
26 . he has a chance to wor k i n .i:iarves~ vh is summer a t good 
1 27 . .rages . After worki ng 011 NY.A ca rven-cer 1.Jl "UJ c<:t. t ·or some 
~8 . t,ime 1 nu1.c a l;ea. 11e woulu JUS1., as svu.1.1 vv o.1.·.te on his torica l 
29 . record pro ject since he woul d try anything once. 
30. March 6 to May 20. 
1. Case N. 
2. Female_, 20 . H-N I.Q. 51; E.A. 4th grade. 
3. Finished 5th g rade at 14. Interested in cooking and 
4. sewing. Ha d experience in housewo r k . Want s routine 
5 . wo r k . Takes nrdere. Di slik ed school. Has lots of 
6 . dat es but a s f a r as c oul d be lear ned , no sexua l ir-
7. regula rities. Speech syntax and ronunciation very 
8 . poor . Extreme l y p oor i n a rithmetic. Father on ~TPA . 
0 • Accord ing to Poor Commissioner f a t her -oor business man 
1 0 . and continually changing j obs . C v ery dep endent on 
11. sister . Work i s n ot very neat . Di rections mus t be 
12 . kept very s im le • 
vrarch 6 to June 6 
1. Case o. 
2 . Female , 18 . H- _. I. . 86 ; E. A. 7th g rade; finishe d 8t h 
3 . grade . F~vorite s ubject s elli ng, l east liked h istory . 
4 . Inte r es ted i n tying , b ookkeep i ng , work i ng i n store . 
5 . No traini ng of any k i nd f or any of these . Had exper-
6 . i enc e doing h ousework . Fa irly stable and de.c-.endable . 
7 . Fad temporary j ob doing h ous eworic (Fam ily moved awa - , 
8 . wou l d t ake her a long but C d i dn ' t want t o g o ) • Had 3 
9 . aft ernoons off a week duri ng which time s he wor ed on 
10. J\lYA. Employer thought both j obs would be too hard . 
11. C said she was used to hard work and d i dn 1-t mi nd . 
1 2 . Spends part of' money for clothes; gives rest to pe.r -
13 . ents. Likes to do embroidery work and reads a little. 
14 . En j oys dancing . Fa ther on WPA . Has dates but has no 
15 . particular love affair. Somewhat below average in 
16 . mathemati cs. Adult level in f ollowi ng instructions. 
17 . Av erage in neatness , cleanline s s , good t ast e . uite 
18 . noticeable f inger tremor . After working Clinic for a 
19 . few weeks C indica t ed she want ed t o work i n a l aundry , 
20 . that she had applied f or work and was given tenta tive 
21 . promis e in case of openi ng . In meanti me she would 
22 . consider household j obs. Pl a cement director approa ched 
23 . C with a househol d j ob . C r-e lied "Not interested in 
24 . housewor k anymore . \Vant to wor k i n l aundry . 11 She 
25 . made t he interview tho ugh and coul d have the j ob in 30 
26 . days . I n t he meantime she went back to l aundry and was 
27 . g iv en same an swer a s bef ore but t he l aundry had hir ed 
28 . another g irl during thi s interval. C was cons iderabl y 
29 . discouraged over t h is incident . Is now beg i nni ng to 
30. wonder is she can hold down the household j ob prom-
31 . ised her because she feels she 's not a very good cook . 
32 . Was very interest ed in c ooking s chool and a sked to be 
33 . t aught to p repare cer t a in di shes which she f elt were 
34 . difficult to do . C i s maki ng an earnes t attempt to 
35 . get a j ob t hat will suit her . Her deme11.ds are well 
36 . formula t ed and qu ite sp ecific . She doe s no t mi nd 
37 . hard work but pref ers a hom6 where t here i s not more 
38 . than one child a nd whe r e she feels family will be 
39 . s omewhat pat i ent i n regard to her cooking . She also 
40. @o es not want all of her evening r ecreation inter-
41 . rup t ed . As ks for Sa t urday night and Sunday a fternoon 
42 . off . Will conc ede occas i onally but resents having her 
43 . p l ans interrupted by sudden changes in her employ er ' s 
44 . progr am. She wa nt s t o get off l'ffA because s he feels 
45 . A y outh a re getting a re utati on of being p oor 
46 . workers . She d i s clos ed this informat ion vo l unt aril 
47 . i n co nfidentia l chat with Cl i nician . ";Vork i s nea t and 
48 . she is dep endable . Feels responsible for sister . Was 
49 . on pr oj ect fro m 1ar ch 6 t o June 6 . Now has j ob doing 
50 . housework where she seems t o have her dewan -s s a tis-
51. fied . It seems she needed to have so eone recognize 
52 . t hat she want ed to work but still rn~i ntai n some in-
53 . dependenc e , encouragement to f i nd such a job and teen 
54 . stick to it. She indica ted slight defens i veness which 
55. seemed to disappear after some discuss i ons a s t o what 
56 . she needed t o submit t o to adj ust i n employment a s 
57 . well a s encouragement to s t ic k to her demands , which 
58 . s eemed to Clinician to be quite f ai r . 
1. Case v 
2 . Mal e , 21. H- N I. . 't4; H. B. 70 . 4 ; Sten . Me e. 't9%ile . 
3 . Interested i n carpentry . Has had s ome exi-:,er i ence as 
4 . c ar penter. Does not take re sponsibilit -. Fini shed 
5 . 9t h grade . Been in CCC camp . Favorite sub j e cL Latin , 
6 . least liked algebra . Reads western s tori es and f·arrn 
7 . maga zines . Pl ays baseball , movies about once aw ek , 
8 . frie nds mostly boys . Worries about f i nances and l ack 
9 . of e ducation. ~ ile in CCC went on strike for better 
10 . ea t s . Space percepti on somewhat ina ccurat e . Bas ic 
11. b ody rhythm g ood . Evidenc e of t a ctile a s t ereognosis . 
12 . Poor i n mathemati cs . Some r ev ersals i n eye movement s . 
13 . Fa irly a ccur a te in measuring . Personal ap ea.r anee, 
14 . neatness , and cleanliness average . 1ould like some 
15. b ooks on ca r pentry . Di s likes farm work - et fears decis -
16 . ion to le ave farm. He l ps s up ort family with NYA money . 
17. I ndi ca t ed he would like to g o to hi gh s choo l but dis-
18. p l ayed l i ttle i nt erest when g iven chance . Average i n 
1 9 . reading . Gives up i f j ob i s s lightly "i ffic~lt . Is 
20 . ne ithe r nea t nor a ccurate . Very nervous and s eems i n-
21. adequate in a t esting si tuation. Gives up when put 
22 . under pressure . Dese,rted CCC . Brother became ill 
23 . and C did not want t o stay in Camp alone . Case Ai de 
24 . thinks both boys wer e homesic k . 
J an . 20 to June ' 6 . 
1. Case R. 
2. Male , .20. Ed . Ach . 5th g r ade; Sten . Mee. 32%ile ; 
3 . H.B. I. . 84 . /ilants to work in f illing s t a tion or 
4 . g ro c ery store . Ambitions f airl y definite . Quit e i n -
5 . dependent . Strives for mast ery and f i na.nc i a secur-
6 . ity . Fai rly stable . Tak:Es responsibilit) . Hel ps 
? . support parents . Danc e s , p l ays p ool, g oes to shows . 
8. Only farmi ng e xperience; dislikes farm . Has tri ed 
9 . to get jobs i n fi lling stations . Been to CCC. Can 
10 . t ake ca re o f mi nor auto . repair j obs . Pl ays b a sket-
11. ball and b a s eball. Fini shed 8t h g rade . Not afr a id 
12. to me et peop le . Favorit e subjec t history , l ea st liked 
13. grarrnnar . Reads True RomcY1ces and daily pq) ers . Likes 
14 . Western shows . Spends ab out $1 a month on arnuserr.ents. 
15 . Has quite a few frie nds; belongs to no organizations . 
16 . Does not orry . No love aff a irs . Critica l of ' arents · 
17. because have no money and never will ha ve . Speaks wi th 
18 . German. accent and· oorly constructed sE:ntences . Reads 
19 . ·1th g rade level; p oor in a ri t P...metic . Ca n ' t follo w di rec-
20. tions . Average in _pers onal a p ea.r ane e , cl ec,nliness , and 
21 . neatness . Deserted CCC . Br othe r became ill ann C d id not 
22 . want to stay i n camp a lone . Case a i de thinJ.<s both home -
23 . sick . Likes to read and wants to l earn a ll he can. 
24 . Heard about a hotel dish washer va cancy be1'ore coming· 
25 . to work one morn i ng so went over and t ook job . After 
26 . s i x weeks getting along nicely . Ja11 . 20 t o ray 6 . 
1. Case s . 
2 . Male , 18 . Ed . Ach . 6th grade ; H- B I. " • 83; Sten . r:ec. 
3 . 21%ile; H- N I . Q. 71 . Interested in clerking i n grocer 
4. store . No experien ce except f a r m work . Rel s sup ort 
b . parents . Likes routine work , doesn ' t l ike stran ers . , 
6 . Fini shed 8th gr ade , f avorite subjec t a ii t hmetic, dis-
7. likes graI!llllar . Reads True Story and aily a~ers , l ays 
8 . car ds and danc es . Sends about $3 month on amusemalts . 
9 . Plays basketball. Friends mostly boy s . Fa t her bosses 
10 . consi derabl y . Has some da t es but no articula~ love 
11. affair. Likes to ree.d . Has average r eadi ng ability . 
12 . Poor in mathematics - "counted on fing ers ." Average 
13 . in measuri ng . Good body r hytlun. Average in ersonc.l 
14 . appea.ra11ce, nea tness , and cleanliness . S.f)eaks ii th 
15 . decided a cc ent . Want ed to go to h i gh school unt i l he 
16. had a chance t o go, t hen d i dn ' t want to take r es onsi-
17 . bility of mak i ng up his mind . C is very i mmature . 
J an . 20 t o June 6 
1. Ca s e T. 
2 . Male , age 18 . Ed . Ach . s lightly beyon " 4 t h g r ade level; 
3 . Sten . r~ec . 14% il.e . Interested in farmi ne, and me chanics. 
4 . Ambitions very vagu e . Wants f i na..7lc ial s e cLrity . nti-
5 . social, wou l d r ather work a lone . Takes no responsibil-
6 . ity . Gives a l l NYA money to parents . Likes home, d is-
7 . likes strangers . Disl i ked sch ool . Favorit e subj ect 
8 . r eadi ng ,- 1 ea st liked . arithmetic. Li kes Western movies . 
9 . Does not enjoy reading . Belongs to no organizati on . 
10 . Hi s friends are most l y boys younger t han himself . His 
11. ambi t ion is to r en t a f a r m clos e to his f ather ' s so 
12 . they can work together . I n l ater conv ersations de-
l 3 . cided he d i dn ' t want to b e a farmer . Very oor .i!ro -
14 . nunciation and senten c e syntax . Extremel po or reader . 
1 5 . Li ttle mathemati cal abilit y . Personal ap_t>earanc e sot,.e -
J..6 . what poorer than average . Some rhat morE t han 11onr1al 
17 . sway on ,. omberg . Nal ks t o lert on a 4 0 degree angle 
18 . in l ine wal k . Asked t o write letter of ap ~_J.ication; 
19 . s a i d i t, was first. letter he had ever written . Fa.ther 
20l and brother tri ed to t,ea cn him to add anct subtra c t but 
21. he i s det ermined he can ' t lear n . C' s f a t h er was asked 
22. t.o cooperate in allowi ng C to work a t slight l y in-
23. convenient hoqrs so as to teach C something about 
24 . dairy wor k . Fat her i nt erest ed only i n mai ntai n i ng 
25 . i ncome of $10 . 50 a month . Mother t h ought go oQ i dea 
26 . f or h i m to lear n to cook . C very sugg estible - wants 
'Z7 . to do ev er y t h i ng he hea rs about . 
J an .• 20 to June 6 
1. Ca s e U. 
2 . Mal e , 17 . E. A. slightly beyond 4t h grade; '"'ten Me e . 
3 . 91%ile . r;'ilants t o be 1)ai nter , second cho ic e d i 6g i ng 
4 . d itches , t h i r d cho ice carpentry . nb itions very vag e . 
5 . __ as had l i ttle experience in ai nting and crude car -
6 . pentry . ·~rants t o work a t what ever will make most rr.one • 
'I . Can ' t t ake responsibilit y . -·forked for brother -in- l aw 
8 . on f ar n anc. disliked .... l Lo As a ch ild worked in beet 
9 . f i e l ds . u i t s ch ool when in 5th grade , t e 16 - Ears 
10 . old . Teachers gl ad to get rid of him - couldn ' t t E:ach 
11. him a nything . Friends are bo s , has ve- - few. Pro-
1 2. nuncia tion and sentenc e syntax very poor . Very ' OOr i n 
1 3. nH t hematics . Some i ndica tions of vision asteri o nosis . 
14 . Very ca re le ss about personal ap ear ance . ui te notice-
15 . able finger tremor . Indic ation o:f a stigrrati s in l eft 
16 . eye . Extremely poor reader . C very defensive . Not 
17 • n eat or careful. Had j ob delivering telegrams f'or 
Union but could not make a ccurate deliveri es . 18 . ·west er n 
19 . Went to CCC but was di s charged becaus e engaged i n 
20 . fo od strike . 
1. Ca s e v. 
Oct . 21 t o De c . ·1 
J an . ·1 to April 2 0 
2 . I\hlE , 20 . H- N I. . . 82 ; Sten . , :ec . 98%ile . 
3 . From records of NYA su ervi sor - Had re .i:=iuta.tion of 
4 . being l a zy and haci no initiative and t ook no respon-
5 . s i bility . (Onc e- mi ssed re ce iving h i s che ck due to an 
6 . over s i ght by whi ch his name failed t o g o on payroll, 
'I. refused to c ome to v ork , sai d he wasn ' t going to work 
8 . for noth i ng ) . Some i ndica tion of T.B . From Clinica l 
9 . conference: wa nts to be a truck dr iver or work i n 
10 . f illing st ati on . Amb itions f a i rly defi nite . Wants 
11 . s ecu r ity . Experi ence on f a r m, i n store , in trucker ' s 
12 . sta t i on . Very anxious to work . Will t ake ad.vantage 
13 . o f first op ortuni~ t hat comes a long . Woul d like stead 
14 . j ob wi th hopes of advanc ement . Able to ake re s ons ibil-
15 . i t y . fJoul d l i ke to s et u i ndustry of own , es ·· ecially 
16 . f i lli ng station. Fi n i shed 9t h grade . Favorite sub-
17 . jec t a l gebra , l east l i ked La t i n . Liked school t ill 
18 . l a st year then lost intere s t . Reads western magazines 
19 . and da ily papers . Belongs to no organi zation . Feels 
20 . re spons i b le f or family and hel ps f i nancia ll when he 
21. can. Uses a great rnany · more than normal eye f i xat i ons 
22 . i n reading . Average i n persona l appear ance, cleanli-
23 . ness , and neat ness . I s steady ard careful worker . 
24 . About 3 weeks l ater C got a j ob trucki n~ fo r a fru it 
25 . store . Duri ng t he time he was on NYA was abl e to get 
26 . odd jobs frequently . C a l ways took advan tage of these 
27 . even i f he lost ou t on NYA time . Aft er he took the· 
28 . tru ck i ng j ob subsequent che ck- ups i ndicated adequate 
29 . adjustments even though t he wage was extremely low. 
· J an . 6 to c.Tan . 20·. 
1. Case w. 
2 . Mal e , 20 . H- N I. Q. 64; Ed . Ach . 4t h gr ade ; Sten. r[ec . 
3 . 96%ile . Intere s t ed i n ca r pentr y . I f he had farm he 
4 . would buy ca ttle , doesn ' t like other farm work . Amb i -
5 . tions q uit e v ague . Some experienc e on f'arm , i n store 
6 . and car entry . Likes home but would leave t o t a.Ke job . 
7. He l ps support f amily . Recreation danci ng and baseball . 
8 . Fi ni shed. 7t h grade . Reads True Detective , True Ro-
9 . manc es and dai l y pa ers . Never worries , t akes every-
10 . thing a s it comes . Poor i n mathematics . Can ' t fo l-
ll. lo, i nstructi ons . Ac curate mea surements . A lit tle 
12. b elow average i n personal a p earance , neatnes s , and 
13. cle anl i ne ss . Got i dea one day he woul d like to le arn 
14 . to cook so he could t ake a j ob i n a hotel which he 
15 . was sure would be v a cant in a mont h . Apprecia t es be -
16 . i ng g iven responsibility and works much better when a l -
17. lowed to use h i s o~n initiative . Ver y defensive , 
18 . fight s uv on least pr etense , and s teals . 
1a rch 20 to June 6 . 
1. Ca se x. 
2 . al e , 20. R- N I. . 64 ; Ed . -Ach . 6th.grade l evel ; 
3 . Sten . .ec. 92%ile . Wants to work on f arm . Ambi tions 
4 . v er y vague . No expe r ien ce except on fat her ' s far . 
5 . Li kes outdoor routine wor1 • Can ' t take r es onsibility . 
6 . Reads Western magazine s a nd farm papers . Friends are 
7. b oys . No love affairs . Fa ther dead . Like s c ar pentry 
8 . work . Has done house ~vainting , etc. a round f a r m. Has 
9 . normal eye fixations i n readi ng . Decided German a ccent. 
10 . Can I t work under p ressure ; can ' t follow di rections; ex-
11. treme l y defensive . When asked to t ake a dditional tests 
12 . got ang r y and went home . Is not stubborn bu t fears 
13 . r i dic ule . Indica t ed wouldn ' t need a job as it would 
ll • so on be harvest a nd could ge t l enty of work t hen . 
,Jan . 20 to April 20 . 
1. Case Y 
2 . Fema l e , 23 • . H- N I. Q. 94; finished high sch ool. 
3 . Intere sted in t y- i ng and nurs e ' s traiming . Ambition 
4 . somewha t vague . Has had s everal jobs t ak i ng ca r e of 
5 . peop le who were ill . Taught i n NYA play school . 
6 . Lo oks for social outl .et in work. Not aggr essive. 
? . Helps support parent s . Goe s to p ic t ure shows . Feels 
8 . she has too many dat es . Has had t wo love a t-fa i rs, 
• broke of f one be caus e boy l a cked ambition and other 
10 . because boy left town . Fini shed h i gh school 1934 . 
11. Favorite subject English, l east liked geomEtry . v-o l d 
12 . like t o l earn to d..8.nce but when so mE one wm t s to t ea ch 
1 3. her she doesn 't want to . Belongs to Sunday School or -
14 . ganization . Worrie s a great deal. Accordi ng to medi-
15. cal examination needs tonsilectomy and ap endictorny . 
16 . Worri es about brother who was a rrested on r a ·cher s er-
17. ious charges and was waiting trial. 1ormal reader . 
18 . stutters . Eyes r everse considerabl y i n r eading . 
1. Slightly below aver age in mathematics . Fa irl · a ccur-
20 . a t e in f ollowi ng instructions . Very unattracti ve i n 
21. appearance; clothes and hair not neat . Some indication 
22 . of left handedness which has been trained out . Clinician 
23 . attempt ed t o make d.efini t e p l ans :for C enteri ri..g hos -
24 . p ita l t r a i n i ng a t beg i nni ng of next yea r . suggested 
25. en rolling i n FHKSC f or next s emester . C thought she 
26 . could not affo r d it. CliniQ an a nct ca s e t og ether 
27. worked out it em iz ed budget a llowi ng for ade ua t e al-
28 . lowan ce s to pay for books , et c. C felt she had t o 
29 . t a l k i t over with parents . Filled out enrol lment 
30 . book and make al l a r r angement s . Mot he r obje ct ed . 
31. C had s ever al ca thart ic conferences i i t h ano ther 
32. Clinician . Extr emely nervous , hys t er i cal. Has a l-
~3 . way s made poor g r ades in school. Par ents a r e s ure 
34 . she i s t oo dumb t o go to ·college . Unwi lli ng and unable 
35 . to take r espons i bility of h er own ·de ci s i on . Soon af t er 
36 . it b ecame evi den t t hat she would not go · o college and 
37 . Clini cia n made some overtures t ov,rar d getting her t o 
38 . make other d efi n i te pl ans f or t he fu t ure she su ·denly 
39 . f ound i t conveni ent to l eave t own and v i si t her s i s t er . 
40 . She made s everal ap oin tments for con fer enc ~s , t hen 
41. t el ephoned rJi th excus es such a s vi siting he dentist, etc. 
1. Case Z 
2 . Femal e , 20 . E. A. 5t h gr ade , P-- i I . ~ . 68; f i ni shed 
~ . 8t h grade . From Poor Commi ss i oner ' s of f ic e : 
4 . Father d ead . b t her ob j e cts t o ch ildren doing anyth i ng 
5 . t hat t akes ·t hem t·rom home . Tu..other in WPA sewi ng room. 
u . From Clinic conferenc es: 
7. Not parti cu l a r ly interested in anyth i ng voca t i onal. 
8 . Has v ague i dea sh e shou.ld lea r n s ornet.h i ng about house -
. wo r k as she p l ans to get married this summe r , but wi ll 
10. make no effort t o ao s o . Has part t i me work occa s i on-
11. a lly bes i des NYA emp loyment . Doesn't want t o t a ke re -
1 2 . sponsib i.Lity . Does like t o meet new veople . Ve ry pas-
1 3 . sive a tti tude . lie l ps wi th hous ewor k at home; h el ps 
14 . out f i nan cia lly . Doe s n ' t want steady jo b , sinc e her 
15 . mother wo r ks she had to nel p d o the hous c.:work . vetoed 
16 . t he p ro ;,osition t.ha-c she get, a Ju u c.nd le ner mo tier 
17 . s tay a t home . Very poor reader . Extr emely p oor E.1 
l.8 . mathemati c s . c an 1 1:. LO.Li.OW ins t r u c tions . Average in 
19 . pe r s onal g;p· e a rance, cleanliness , and neatness. Ad-
? 0 . mi tted traini ng in cook i ng and h ous ekeep i ng would be 
21. of v a.lue .but v er y passivel y interested in t ak i ng it . 
2?, . rs ne a t but inclined to loa f . Compl a i ns i f job i s 
23 . s lightly d i fficult. Can work capably at j ob she wants 
24 . to do but re f u s es all re sponsib i lity . Chews gum con-
25 . stantl y . 
1. Ca se A 1. 
2 : Female, 22 . H- N I •• 74; P .A. 7th g rade . 
3 . Int ere s t ed i n s ewi :ri..g , mostly her own clot hes . Thi ri..k.s 
4 . she would like to do altering or re:airing in store or 
5 . cleaner ' s sho . Exp erience i n h ousework . Qu ite ef-
6 . f i c ient at maki ng he r ovm clothes . Jants t o work in 
7 . so c ia l atrnosphere . Pl a ns to be marri ed but f·i anc e v er 
8 . unstable . S i n c e C also un s table they a re con i nually 
~ - hav ing d i fficulty , an s o p ostpone t hei r lliarri age . Has 
1 0 . an illig itirna te ch ild 3 yrs . ol - , whom she im ..roduc es 
11. a s her sister . Will not r e cogniz e i t a s hers al thou ·h 
1 2 . a publ ic tria l was h el d ove r t he affa ir at t he t i me . 
13 . F i n i shed eight h grade . Rea·ds ma..§,a zi nc s anci da ily a.._.J-
14 . ers . Poor r eader . Pronunciati on and sentenc e syntax 
1 5 . bad . ,Iany r ev er s e.l s in e e movements when re ading. 
16 . Can' t f ollow i ns t r uc ti ons . Poor in me.t hematics . Aver-
17 . age in ersona l appear ance, cleanli ness , and nea t ness . 
18 . Find s it d i f ficu l t to adjust t o new s i tuations . When 
1 9 . told by Clini cim t hat s he mi ght l os e her r egular ~a rt 
20 . t i me j ob because of c a relessness in i nformin..g her em-
21 . p loyer a s to her inabili ty t o rnr k a ,:, ce t a in · o r s , 
22 . she i mmedi a tely remedi ed t h e situa t i on . She d i d not 
23 . want to los e this job even t hough oorl ~aid beca use 
24 . she had become a c cus tomed to i t and disliked to change . 
25 . Cri e s a g r eat deal aft er quarrels with her b oy fr i end . 
Jflf I tJ/ 
26 . Will t ake some r es onsibility but is not ver aggr es-
27 . sive • . Enjoys and t ake s adva ntage of slight physica l 
28 . handi caps such as pa i n i n her side , etc . Can ' t wor k 
29 . hard b ecause not s upposed to lif t heav t h i ngs . 
30 . Probably s ome · hysical b a sis wh ich she us es t o go od 
31. psychological advantage . Turned d own a f ull time 
32 . j ob a_t $3 . 50 a week for a part time job a t $1.00 a 
33 . week becaus e she was a lrea dy a ccustomed t o t he l a t -
34 . ter j ob and it is ne cessar y f or her to exert too much 
35 . effort to adj ust t o change . 
APPENDIX B . 
Ty ical que s tions asked C during i niti a l 
interviews . (When C r eque s ted f urther i nterviews , C of 
cours e opened int erview with h i s articula r ~r oblem, as 
shows es ecially i n ca se P). 
Interview opened with a stateme nt s i milar to this: 
"You have b een trans ferred f r om the downtovm proj2 c t to 
the Psycbolog ical Clinic so t hat we mi ght he l _;i you find 
out wha t ki nd of work you would like best to do or are 
best ab le · t o do . I f y ou do not 2.lready know somet h i n..g 
about t h i s particul ar k i nd of work we wi ll t r y to g ive 
you s ome t ra ining here or help you find a. place where 
you can be trained. Vi.hen you are ready for a job we wi l* 
try t o he l p you f i nd one . You are going to be a sked a 
great m.any ques t ions ; some will a- -- e a.r to have noth i ng 
to do v i th f i nding jobs, but we 111.rant t o kr:ow you as well 
as we can so tha t we i ll not en courage you to go into 
t he wrong ki nd of work . If you have other problems or 
questions you want t o di s cuss you may do so . 
11 You will also be g iven a number of te sts which are 
not examinations to f i nd out what you don't know but to 
give us an idea what you can do best . 11 
',Vb.at a r e you interested in? What sort of wor do 
y ou like t o do best? If there were no h .s.ndica;is to - ·our 
entering , what i)rofession or vocation woulc. you c oose? 
1vny? ''Vhat do you expe c t t o get out o f a job? Do ou 
1~rant a j ob tha t g ives you f i nancia l s e curity , or 1. .JrEs -
tige , a chance t o s erve society ? All of thE SE are worth-
aims , so you need not be ashamed of ha.vi~ any of thee€ 
a i ms in mi nd. Ho'i'r l ong have you had this ambition? -N11a t 
di d y ou ·want before tha t ? 1\/hy did y ou change ·our n:,i nd? 
· ·~at ex}i: r ience have you had? "Afha t jobs have you 
held and v1h en di e. you h old them? How did you get a long? 
'!vho was your employe r ? Di d -ou like :/our em.i.Jloyer? Hmv 
long d i d you s tay? ',Vhy did you quit? •-vna t sort of u ork 
did you hav e to do? ~Vhs t sal ar d i d you get? 
· Are you employed now besi des y our NYA job? Row ong 
has it been s i n ce you ' ve ha.d a job? 
Are you es1;e cia lly g ood at any })articular thing as 
musi c, a rt, dewing , etc . ? Have you had any tra ining? If 
y ou are good , ho w do y ou use this t e. lent? Would. y ou con-
sider ma.k i ng a living that way ? 
·Vhat surroundi ngs do y ou 1-Jrefer? ·Nould ou r a ther 
work indoors or outdoors ? 11\Ji th o--c,her _peo ... _; l e or 2..lone? 
·would you rather h3.ve r outi ne work , a ·oc that i s the same 
fro rn day t o day , or one t h a t is c ons tantl · changi ng? 
· Jould you prefer- a j ob ',vhi ch allo·1vs you to travel 2.round 
or one tha1., keeps you i n the s@re 1.::lace? Wo;.i ..i.a. you rather 
boEs or t :::ike orders? Do you like res~onsibility or wo~ld 
you rather not hFwe much to worry about? 
Do you help supi-Jort anyone else or does sonieone help1 
to support you? Tfuo? Hovr do you sl-"end your money? 
What do you clo for recrE.ation? :row much does it 
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ty1.>e, cook , sew, etc . ? ··mat other c.biliti es do you have? 
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r..'hy or why not? Do you know any person whorr. you woulc. 
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ant t o b e tha t? 'Vhy? Fow do you get a on g ~i t h your 
fami ly. Are y ou · r oud o f ec ch other o r c r iti cai? Do you 
1,ris h your t ·a mi l y was d i fferent fro rr. tt ... e way it Le, or do 
ou like it a s it is? i:.:ro · d i f f erent? How many a re tnEre 
i n your f a mily ? T'lhaL ages are they? Do you r _t,ia r en1,s G.e -
.. - end on you t o do c er tain t :h i ll.8 S a t h o2e? .._"fha -c, ar e t hey? 
Do y ou h ave sn y ot h er duti es an· r e E.t.J O ioilit.ic .s 'r ··:ho 
bo ..;ses re-: a t home? ··,'horr: c.o y ou toss? Do ou. he.ve 1,0 
sli r r e your belon 0 i ngs wi th others or 2.re sorr e t hii s atso-
l u t e l y yo·..1 r O'·n , r.:.ot t r be used by others? Are J ou cr i ti -
cized or ;:uni she d? r,Vhat f or? 
Do y ou worry much o r are y ou u su ally cheerful 7 "!Jha t 
t h i ngs do y ou worry abo1.,. t? I s ·;o r- h e&l th e:, ood , o:r a re 
y ou f r equently ill? 
Eav e you a g ir.l (b oy ) fr i end? Ar e you engag ed? How 
cb y ou g et a l ong ,i t h y our l ov er? Ha v e y ou had love afi"iirs 
i n t he pas t ? f:Oiv o l d ,ere y ou both ? Why d i d o break i,)? 
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